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Dies

Nazis Threaten
QunsTo
PetainBegs
FrenchmenTo

Attacks
35 Have Died In
ReprisalShootings
By Firing Squads

VICHY, Unoccupied 'France,
Sent. 22 (AP) The killing of
another German officer six
days ago in the seriesof at--

tacks on members ofthe Ger
man forces occupying Paris
was reported today from the
capital.

The deathof the officer, a Cap-

tain Scheben, was disclosed only
today when Farts papersannounc-
ed, that a funeral was helfl yester
day In the famous Madeleine.
enure, in tne heart of Farts,

Otto Abets and Fernand de Bri
Bon, German and French envoys
at Paris, respectively,and the Ger--
man army command were repre
sented at tne services.

The announcementsaid Scheben
'was the victim of a "cowardly at--
tacx last Tuesday."

(Twelve hostagesalready have
feeeashot for the death last Wed-aesd- ay

of a German
officer attacked two 'days

before.)
A blunt threat to use German

suns and troops"swiftly and force
fully against any organized at
tempt at revolution nung ominous
ly over occupied France today.

This fateful word came' from
authorizedParis sourcesJust af-
ter Marshal Petain broadcastan

r appeal Sunday to Frenchmento
halt attacks oh Germansto savo
aU conqueredFrance from nasi
reprisals.
Already SS have died in reprisal

shootingsbeforenazl firing squads.
The Paris sourcessaid this' would
"be a mere drop In the bucket"
comparedto what may be In store
unless the outbreak of sabotage
and terrorismcease.

There still are enough German
Midlers to keep the peace In 'oc-
cupied France, these Informant
aid, "even if the French do not

want to keep It themselves."By
way of emphasis,they added'that
the occupationforces hadnot been
redueed despite the demands of
the Russian-Germa- n war. ,

-
la his plea Marshal Petalstold

his people the attacks on German
army men "are criminal they
May toad to new troubles;"
"They must be blamed on for-

eign agents," he went on, 'because
It Js not In French tradition to at-
tack soldiersIn the darkwhile they
are doing their duty."

PrizeMoney
VotedFor

ExMbit
Approval of an appropriation for

1100 as prize money for. a Howard!
county agricultural products ex--,i

) blblt here Oct. 17-1-8 was given by
chamber of commerce directors
Monday.

Directors also went on record
authorising the promotion of the
third annual "decision week" pro-
gram by the chamber when any
citizen, regardless of chamber af-
filiation, may call at the chamber
offlee and give suggestionsfor a
INI program of work.

J. 1. LeBleu reported on the or
ganisation of 17 aircraft observa
tion posts In Howard county and
said the work apaprentlywas com
plete. T, J. A Robinsontold of the
Coahoma goodwill dinner lastweek
and expressedthe hope that more
businessmen would attend these
affairs. '

Jn a discussion of the telephone
situation. It was reported that
cableshad been spliced In and ser-
vice, was now available in almost
all areasof the city, that telephone
company officials had declared
facilities bow should provide for
normal growth of the city for a pe-
riod of three years, that the com
pany welcomed word from cus
tomers concerning quality of ' ser-
vice so that mechanicaland other
faults could be quickly Ironed out.

Contacts with the highway de
partment, with officers at Ran-
dolph Field and With state WPA
Officials In San Antonio were out-
lined by R. W, Whipkey, B. J. Me-Sanl-el,

and R. T, Finer.

SOLDIER SOUGHT
FORT ARTHUR, Sept.22. UP

County officers searchedtoday for
Floyd Guy Walker. 30. soldier from
Jennings, La, whose automobile
was found yesterdayabandonedon
the Pert Arthur-Orang- e highway
bridge.
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Another German Officer

Halt

Farm

Quieten
Tish, Tish, Mr. Churchill- -

Didn't You Know Cats Don't
' LONDON, Sept 22 (AP) Cat, month-
ly publication of the CatsProtective, league,
chided Prime Minister Churchill today for
fondling a cat during the Atlantic meeting
with PresidentRoosevelt

Referring to pictures of the Prime Min

In

E.K. FAWCETT

SUCCUMBS AT

DEL RIO HOME
DEL RIO, Sept22. liR Funeral

services wll) bevheld Tuesday for
E. Keyes Fawcett, 76, pioneer
ranchman and past president of
the West Texas chamber of com-

merce, who died yesterday after
suffering three heart attacks in 'a
week.

Fawcett, born in Mississippi, set-
tled near here In 1883 afterdriving
a flock of sheep from Yorktown.
His ranch holdings were among
the largest in West Texas.T

Big .Spring residents remember
K. K. Fawcett as the bearded,pic-
turesqueold-tim- er who ipresldedat
sessions of WTCC conventionhere
In 1910, the year that hs headed
the organlatlon.

He 'kept working at his Del Rio
ranch andin civlo enterprisesfar
past - the retirement age, i and
dasptta his advance In' years, his
major interest remained.in young
.people. A believer In the develop
ment .oi west Texas resources,he
belleyed youth was the greatest of
these resources, nd contrioutei.
much to the Boy Scoutsand other
organizationsfor young people. '

--He was a sheeprancher but did
not enter that businessin the pres-
ent era, but rather severaldecades
ago when all. sheep owners were
known as "damiheepmen."

Mahon Returns'

To Washington
WASHINGTON, Sept.2 (Spl)

George Mahon was back- - In bis
Washington office this week after
having spent three weeks visiting
in various portions of the 19th Dis-
trict.

Last week, while en roue to
Washington,- - he visited army
maneuvers'in Louisiana where a
half million soldiers are engagedin
mock warfare for' the purpose of
Increasingthe efficiency of our
armd forces Mahon reported that
he saw a few of the enlistedmen
from the 19th Texasdistrict.

In commenting on the maneuv-
ers, Mahon said that the West
Texas, boys were mswsuring up td
their full responslblity. "It is not
a pleasant task for th boys to
face the severebardjnips occasion-
ed by the maneuvers,"bo said, "but
I can testify from oorvaton that
the boys can really take It. The
thing that Impressedme most was
the physical toughness and the
high moral quality of the men. The
modern youth doei not lack the
physical stamina and the hardi-
hood of his predecessors.
' "The soldiers A the ones, nd
about the only onjs, who are mak-
ing real sacrificesfor national de-
fence. They deserve 100 per cent
cooperationfrom labor and cap.tal
and from the people generally."

Mahon Is a member of the war
departmentappropriationscommit-
tee, and he visited the maneuvers
in companywith army officials and
other committeemembers.

Changing the royal blue uni-
form of the Royal CanadianAlr-for- ee

for the khaki brown of the
United Statesarmy, 'Fred FuUer-te- a,

Jr., of Tyler left tonight Ht
Fort Sam Houston wherehe wiH
be Inducted Into the army and
leave fer the PWHppUe' Wands.

FHMertoB, who te M years M,
has spent the past few dayshere
vMMsg Ms aUteraad husband.
Mr.-an- d Mrs. Mm. Matthews.

Fer she past five jmMm Fat-Urt,h-M

beea fat Canssa sU--

t?

To Use
French

ister patting
cats abhor head-pattin-g and added:

JHe should have conformed to the
etiquette demanded by occasion, offer
ing his hand
proval oeioro

Hard
Hit;

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, Sept22
Torrential rains raging over 3en--
Ure EasternNew Mexico left at
least IS persons missing .today,
threatenedthe city of Roswell with
a major flood, shattered'gas lines
to Albuquerque and sent walls of
water roaring Into Carlsbad.

A dozen persons were, still
missing La Carlsbad after a 38-fo-ot

wall of .water came down
canyonson the outskirts of the '

city Saturday night Authorities
expressedfear the fate of soma
might never be known,
At the northern end of the state,

a father and his two children were
missing when caught by a four-fo-ot

wall of water racing down the
Vermejo flyer at Stag Canyon
above Dawson, on the Colorado
line.

The victims were Fernando
Duran and his twd children. Mrs.
uuraawas naing in a.truck behind
their-ca-r, reported,seeing It over-
whelmed by water and swept
downstream."Little hope was held
for safety of the occupants.

Meanwhile, flood warnings were
Issued for the Pecosriver at the
city of Roswell, menacedby a 83-fo-ot

rise in the mountain rain-fe-d

Hondo river.
The TJ. bureau fore-ea- st

a "severeflood" by Late af-
ternoonatBosweU, with the Hon.
do standing at an" all-ti- record
high only 28 miles west and the
waters moving steadily down riv-
er toward the city.
Eight inches of rain were re-

ported north of Roswell at Ala--
mogordo dam on the Pecos, which
stood at 16 feet at the Junctionof
the Pecos and the Hondo. Alamo-gord- o

dam was also spilling 80,000
second-fe- et into the Pecos.

JapanRationsAll
Iron And Steel

TOKYO, Sept 22. W) Japan,
under economlo pressure, by the
United Statesand Britain, tighten-
ed her belt another notch today
with drastic reductionsof steel and
Iron goods production and looked
anew to dlplomatlo discussionsin
Washington to produce a possible
key to accord.

Developments on the German-Russi- an

warfront also were being
studied closely for signs of further
weakening of Soviet resistance
which some Japanesesaid might
speed the day of world peace.

aiaa waaHaaaav

King Of Greece
Arrives In England

LONDON, Sept 23 OT) King
Georre H of Oreeca arrival r In
London from South Mm
and was greetedat Euston station
oy King George VI and Queen
Elisabeth of England, Prime Min-
uter Winston Churchill, Foreign
SecretaryAnthonv Kdan unit nth
cabinet ministers.

tieaed at Toronto and StThomas, Ontario, and Victoria-vtll- e,

Quebec.He trained la tech-
nical schools and la sir Instruc-
tion.

TuHerten returned to the
United Statesand hunted up his
draft board to register stace he
Is now 21 years old, letatsg fer
three years,ha received his ae-si-ee

la less than arwee4c to be
ready to leaver for Fort Mam
Houston. He wM be with the
ordnance department of the
ftnsy la she
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Troops,
Rioters

Like Petting?,
the cat on the head, Cat said

the

Fifteen PersonsMissing
FloodsSweepingNewMexico

Carlsbad
Roswell

Threatened

and thenawaitinga isgn of ap
taiung UDertles."

RAILS AGREE

TO ELIMINATE

DIFFERENTIALS
AUSTIN, Sept 22 (ff)--Th- e ,ra!l- -

roaa commissionannouncedtoday
that railroads had ntrrrA tn
commission order cancelling Intra
state auxerentlal freight rates In
Texas and injunction proceedings
orougnt oy tne ' railroads against
the orderwould be dlimluxd.

Commissioners Olln Culberson
and Jerry Sadler, who made the
announcement estimated that
a result of the, order shippers
would be savedapproximately !,--
uvu.uuu a year in xreignt costs.

Only last week the commission,
which issued the order about two
years ago, had asked the attorney
generais department to go to the
trial in the injunction case at the
earliest possible moment

The injunction had been grant-
ed by a Travis county district
court

What to do with about '$900,000
collected by railroads under thedifferent!) mtjui Bin tfcA i.in.

jtlon was issuedIn "November, 1939,'
ana,neia in a special fund will be
discussedby the commission, the
attorney general's department and
the.court Sadler and Culberson
said.

NYA Youths
Stiidy First
Aid Course

All 60 boys enrolled at the NYA
resident centerhere are participat-
ing In a Red Cross first aid course
now underway, Hugh Carrlngton,
assistantsupervisor.

Classes are helnc pjmAitriA tnr
membersof the Cosden first aid
team and are offered In two-ho-

sessions twice a week until the
course Is completed.

Instructors Include Neal Barna-b-y,

J. T,. Morgan, Lee" Harris,
StoneyHenry and Alex Selkirk.

Other activities at the center in-
clude the manufacture of floures-ce- nt

lampsin the metal shopalong
with much school playground
equipmentsuch as see-saw-s, acting
bard, swings, etc

The woodwork, shop has kicked
up Its output with the discontinu-
ance of the Sweetwatershop and
the assumptionof that unit's un-
finished work. The shop now has
on order more ban 100 standard
four-draw- filing cabinets,for the
army.

Among Improvements being ef-
fected -- f fir the center is a dish-
washing machinebeing turned out
by the metal shop.

Hull WantsChange
In Neutrality Act

WASHINGTON, Sept 22 JP)
Secretary of State Hull tM m
pressconferencetoday that be had
mca tor some time to Indicate that
he believed the neutrality urt
should be chanced.

He declined to predict, however,
wuouior or wnen tne measure
would be repealed or revised.

With regard to Canada, Fal-Uo-a

said that aa average of
M American men Jela the RCAF

Hlag a weak,and thefirst per-s-ea

he met after arriving at
Windsor where he signedop was
John Matthews1 brother, who Is
bow ea ronto to England.

From Canadato the FhHJpplne
Wands in about six meaths istaktag la a lei el territory. Bat
themttpjlnss la the aselgaateat
that FaHertM askedfor whoa be
! sM uatte Mates

Kin of LocalResidentsExchangesRCAF
BlueForKhaki GarbOf UncleSaitfsArmy

Cotton Pickers
FromSouth
Begin Arriving

TSES RcportB Many
Placed In Fields,
More EnRoute

Migration of cotton plefeers
from South Texas to tMa area
startedduring the weekend, and
placement were being made at
a steady rate Monday, aooordUg
to O. R. Roddesl, local manager
for Me TexasState Employment
Service.
It was estimatedthat during the

weekendpossibly BOO or more pick-er- a
war nut tn m.1r In 1.1. f

Howard and Martin counties.
RoddenmadeUS placementsfrom
opening time Monday morning un--
uiug.ni.

And still the volume of migration
from the south waa In Mm Inc.n.
Uon.

At Lamesa M. "E. Harlan was
making placementsfor TSES, eh

the labor aunnlv thara
still far below the demand.Some
relief was coming In the form of
crews being organizedin late sec-
tors of the South Plains and the
Panhandle who are coming this
way to pick until their own cotton
opens.

Numerous inquiries directed by
crew captains to the TSES office
here have been answered and
Rodden anticipated that by the
end of the week there would be a
heavy flow of pickers coming this
way.

One answer to the reason for
belated shift of pickers to the
plains Is found in a Corpus Christ!
newspaperreport that Sheriff John
B. Harney,and three deputieshad
been watching important roads to
prevent the "wooing away" of cot-
ton pickers from the Nueceshar-
vest

FloodsMay

DelayCircus
Appearance

Washouts on the"Southern Pa-
cific tracks west of Jlerra Blasea
causedsosBedoubtaJiereMonday
as to Whether iha Hin1liVYrv..- -
Barnura te Bailey circus would be
auia to iui its scneauiedappear-
ance here Tuesday evening.

There was no trouble on Texas
and Pacific tracks, officials said
here Monday,-Howeve- it ,was re-
ported that betweenSlernl Blanc
and El, Paso heavy rains of near
cloudburstTironartlona had itimin.
ed two bridges, washed out .some
aump ana, track. Unofficially, it
was estimated that it might be
Wedneadav hufnra trtH n. ......- -- w.w4 M.WVV- -
ment could be restored.

Fendlnr word from th itu.li
management,howevr, it could not
K mmiA

.
-- ...l...J...I .. .
amuiuwiavuYeiywneiner tne

circus would be abls to make its
BDDearance hera aceordlna-- tn
schedule.As amatter of conjecture,
it mignt do possible lor the special
trains to be routed south around
the troubled area, and Infn Init.
water, from which point it would
nave to aoumeback if it madeits
showing here.

Probably it will ba Tueadavha.
fore definite word is availablefrom
circus officials.

In event it does get here, the un-
loading; Will ba from asnolnt aaat
of the depot down E. 1st streetto
AI.4Im a.lltk .... 4t A.J -- . .nuauu, WUU1 vu A. iUU, CUV lO
Donley, south to E. 0th, east to
State. SOUth to Sveamora and
thence east to the show grounds
adjacent to the rodeo plant

Brother Of Local
Woman Is Killed

Mr. andMrs. O. G, Morehead and
family left Monday for Canadian,
Tex., as word waa receivedhereof
the death of Morehead's brother,
Vance, In a car mishap near Kan-
sas.

Vance Morehead was en route to
Kansason a business trip whenhis
car figured in a thrse car smash-u-p.

Funeral services are expectedto
be heldat Canadian"Tuesday,

High Tides Close
Coastal Highway

PORT ARTHUR, Sept 22. VPI
Four-fo- ot tides resulted today in
the closing of highway87 along the
Fort Arthur-Galvesto- n beach and
ending of operations on the Bolt

ferry.
Coast guardsmenwarned beach

colonies to evacuate.Few precau
tions were taken at Fort Arthur as
further data on the course of the
tropica storm wss awaited.

JapTroopf Move
Toward Siberia

MANILA, Sept 22. W-- At least
a million Japanese troops have
been sent to Maachoukuoand Kara
la recent weeks, unusually relia
ble sourceshere said today, '

Sines late June events within
Japan have pointed unmistakably
toward a. move against Siberia la
sveat Germany should be success
ful la her struggle wKh Xussta,

Herald
f'

Italian SuicideBoats
RaidGibraltarPort
TinyAssaultCraftSink ThreeShipsAnd
DamageOne In Attack" OnBritish Stronehold
By The AssociatedPress
....i,? ",ulcld crews." manning Uny secret".. VMM T.IU.1 I.J..imyaStSS"" " mgni,Vand badly damaging a fourth in

mlSi,Wp0rUd that BrlUh lornarlnesVatUcklng
m,NtrAf

Britlah TtATT i.n.i. i i- -i . .J22&SXtu" .f " ucu lernua lorce mata,tvUclJ,n.itAP P,an "u destroyed.

fiSm5SaJjSSP5'......., , 4 .muier jHUMouniAuthoritative nn..l... iZ&3?y!iE2ZaiMK?di.i.. wa oy men.who knew therelght 1chanc ot returning... .id u uie crews was not disclosed.The craft carrying a slna-l-
were pictured as having quiet nronul.ion

While Dispute

Night Club Bratol

Sent 2 JF
Most night club battlesare blood-
less. A coupla of futile swings,
then a lot of people rush in to
part the

ThU is seldom difficult since
usually there's plenty of room
betweenthem for people to rush
in.

iatest flstio
fillip early Sundaywas different

was not the fault of
either principal he man-act-

Errol Flynn or gossip columnist
Jlmmle Fidler, Just back la town

Iter in
beforea senatecommittee

movie
Most accounts credited Flynn

with striking two blows (wheth-e-r
slapsor sockswas

in

Borisiu
"u

a. v.f..i.... n...,' M . - r .
ncw uub

in of the rerortedlanrl
incr of
oa soil..

King Boris' reported visit to
Hitler aroused that
Bulgaria, bow almost

might bo to
eater the field as aa active ally

The London raiMn. niinH..ii..A..
Turkish advices, said Field

uarsnaiuen. waithervon
in chief of the

German army; Grand Admiral
Erich Raeder.German.naval M.r
and Nazi Foreign Minister Joachim
von juoDentrop would attend the
meeUng.

King Boris' followed
his of troop
maneuvers by the biggest
called to the colors in the nation's
history.

Neutral observers
miltlary as

part of a German plan to
Turkey, Britain's
aUy, making con-

cessions which would aid the nasi
causein the middle east and Rus-
sia.

On the war
the Red army tersely

the fall of Kiev,
Ukraine capital and Russia'sthird
greatest city, but declared that a
Soviet on the cen-
tral (Moscow) front had

ti 'and driven the Ger-
mans from a strongly fortified
line.

poslttea
was growing more critical by the
hour. Soviet admitted

ithat aad ware
at th eM esariet cap-

ital Ha &9&0 populace
with "suea fereeUy It seemsthe
earth Bself spelt"

the Germansreported
that aaat shore batteries bad frus-
trated aa attempt by Ruseltn

to flee the sUeaeedXroastadt
Island naval base,76 aaaeseastef

SDC

suVh

uuwvn

i' .S?d :VS ,nt? rbrs before
mergeHarrUrT '" ttflr CUM cr0"

'I MAS-boat- s, speed craft
In themystery boats to within a f iw

set them loose to strike.
raid Into Malta's harbor last Jalynever came back.

an Italian torpedo attack on Gibra-ltar year, it was the flrat naval assauR
Spanishships shell-ed garrison there in the winter of 1781--

the bold raid, the Italian
the attackers merely as--entered the bay and Inner porT bl
three ships and damaM ait waa assumedlost
London the ItaHaa

comment"
took the British by com-plete since Gibraltar harbor, protected by

secureagainst dose--

CoalMinersWorking
Errol Flynn Gets Forked In,
LupeValez SmearsCatsupAround

HOLLTWOOD,

principals.

Hollywood's.

apparently

testifying Washington
inves-

tigating propaganda.

disputed);

BulgarianKins: To

BluprUSUlg

Russian

speculation
completely

mobilised, preparing

Germany,

Brauch-itsc- b,

commander

departure
Inspection Bulgarian

Interpreted
Bulgaria's preparations

high-pressu-re

recaptur-
ed

Leningrad's apparently

dtvrbombers
imnlilng

Moreover,

LsahasjrasV

PAGES TODAY

mosqulto-lik-e

classification

unsuccessfully

"assault

quarters-m- et
--absolutely

apparenUy

considered,

ships smallestharbor?the the
their targets, then

la a similar
20, the crews

Aside from
shipping last

sinceFrench and
the British

In describing
Identified

units"'which
GlbralUr to sinks nign fourth so seriously

Authoritative
claim with

attack

ta

Mediated

and Fidler With nona. Vat tn.,
came out with a gougedear drip-
ping blood.

He said dlmlnutlvs, dark-haire- d

Bobble Fidler did the damage
with a fork, adding:

"But she made the very grave
social error of using the wronr
fork."

Flynn. chatting while his ear
received'the cold-wat-

er treat;
ment aid he took exceptionto
certain 'of the columnist's state-
mentsabout the movies.

The band quickly brought
things under control, playing
The Star Spangled Banner."

Witnessesagreedone of the most
features of the af-

fair waa Lupe Vales, standing ona chair, yelling and waving acatsup bottle.

""wcaw, wiuwj, ,u

Weather Forecast
TEXAS Cloudy tonight

and Tuesday,heavy rains Indicat-
ed in central and southwest por-
tions; showersover Panhandle to-
day aad tonight; showersover all
West Texas Tuesday;much coofer
la north nortioa tonlrht and soaI.
er elsewhereTuesday.

EAST TEXAS laoreasing
easterly aad northerly winds ea
coast, reaching gale force tonight;
increasing cloudinessand rate la
south portion tonight and la south
and west portions Tuesday. ,

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Hlrheet temtteratara Sni

810; lowest temperaturetoday, 7.7.
oiuuet woay, o:u p. m.; sunrise
Tuesday, i:36 a. m.

U.S. Delegation
In Moscow

LONDON. Sent. 99 lJPiTfea
Moscow radio tonight that
the British and United Statesdele-
gationsfor the three-pow-er confer-
ence with the Soviet government
havearrived in Moscow by plans.

There beenno annoaneeent
here that the American delegation,
aeaaea oy w. AvareU Harrlman,
had left London, but officials said
that "for reasonsof security none
was to be expected until the Amer-
icans reached their destination
safely.

Criminal f!asp .

Docketed Tuesday
Criminal caseswill be heard in

70th district court Tueadav and
Wednesday, with the Jury dismiss
es Moaoay ana oraerea to report
Tuesdaymorning.

Meantime the court was
HfttoceHeaeous civil eases,and the
gfaad Jury was la sessionto
plete Ma activities for Mm
wfclea atosesthis week

ConferWith Hitler
War-lik- e Drerjaratinnn Pnifmn ,iui.. -- ., i

Turkey, ere emphasized today by reports that Kingor Bulgariawasen route to a meetingwith Adolf Hitler.
"""' bucu was --out oi tne question."In Berlin, the Wilhelmstrassereportedthat Bulgaria hadbeen "broueht into stAb nf ViitrV. f t.-- i.-kwu,

view
narachutfRta

Bulgarian

of

firmed

army

non-
belligerent into

Busslan-derma- n

front ac-
knowledged

counter-offensiv-e

villages

dispatches

aad

w

war-
ships

command.

The

WEST

had

hearing
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.

Drive Saftfyf
mv open 4 MMP9

Aom eW4rea ea ftfce thiwiU.

being detected

-l-.lA.,cUt ,,Pkmn
mileTof

outright

no

Ear;

carried

surprise,

Msauft

entertaining

Arrives

reported

30-Da-y Truce
Puts44,000
Back OnJob
By The Associated Press ,

Back-to-wor-k whistlesblew
today for 44,000 striking em-
ployes of captive mines, and
officersof most of theunions
involved in. a Pennsylvania "

anthracitestrike-- askedtheir
followers to. return to thair
jobs.

The employes of Captive Mines
pits In Pennsylvania, West Vir-

ginia and Kentucky supplying fuel
tor major steel companies agreed
to resume work on the basis of
recommendationsby the national
defense mediation board. Tktmines have been Idle a week.

The board's recommendstaeaa
called for bo work stoppagefer
thirty days, or thereafter aaat
either side has given three days'
written notice. Meanwhile, the
mediation board wilt attempt to
settle the centnrsy, which

,arose over the demand of the
united Mine Workers fer aaatea
shopcontract ba the Captive pHev
Officers of 38 of 42 UMWA locals

in district seven, where 30,000 hard
coal diggershave beenidle, alasost
two weeks in protest against

union dues and -- tttssmenu, voted yesterday (Sunday)
to-- return to-- work and submit their
grievancesto a commlsstoa to be
named by International President
John L." Lewis.

The officers voted 13d to 1 ia
favor of the proposaland arranged
to ask their local membershipsta
ratify the action today..

An insurgent group, however. --

ignored their plea and scheduleda
march into adjoining district abW
la aa effort to spreadthe wattioat.
The Insurgents,meeting at Free-lan- d,

Pa, announced they weald
return to work only if union --dues
were limited to 14 a year and if
the national' labor relations board
would supervisean election of aew
district seven officers.

American Federation of Labor
machinistsemployed by the Oeaeol
idated Aircraft Corporationat Saa
Diego arranged for a strike vote
today la a dispute over wages.
while companyofficials dtspetehsd
a request for mediation to Stdaey"
Hluman, associatedirector of the
office of production mssagesaaat.

Meanwhile, the Seafarer's Inter-
national Union (AFD had lateasi-fle- d

Its strike la support of a de-

mand for war bonuses fer erewa
operatingla West Indian waters.

Three more ships were tied ap
by the strike yesterday,briasdac
the total of strike-beua-d vessels.
throughout the country to 1. aad
the union reiterated that it would
strike every foreign-ru- n ship lea
der contract with It "as sooaaa It
hits an American pert."

Myron C. Taylor
LeavesFor Home
Vatican crrr. Septaa un

Myron C Taylor, President lUeee-velt- 's

personal savoy to the Vast
can, left Rome today a route te
the United States.

He had a farewell aadteaee'

PopePlus XT! yesterdayat
utfersftea sourcessate, tae
tare hka a letter ta be

Hm Wtter tn tmrntt km
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arriage Of Qloria Conley And
Bill EdwardsIn New York City.
Is AnnouncedBy Her Parents

CoapkTe
Ktura Here
la (Two Weeks

marriage of Gloria-- Coalsy
Mil Edwards oa September

m. Hew York City mi aa--
this morningby the bride's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M, Con
ley.

The eereaaenywas performed la
the Poet Graduate hospital where
Edwards underwent aa operation
nrtMi turner a "few minutes af-
ter tha wedding".

The operation waa successfully
performed and, Edwards expects to
ha back laBig Spring la two weeks
at Ma Jhat the municipal airport
where ha la aa Instructor.

Tfc-opl- e waa married by the
IteY.VJt. Henry, pastor ot St
George's Episcopal church. The
bride were a beige lk drees and
oarriU aa arm bouquetof red

The oereMoay waa Nad bafara
aa aaaesaMy of doctors and a
nurse who stood by. These Includ-
ed Dr. William Talbett, Dr. Mat-
thew baaJro.Dr. Henry Hitter.
Dr. Me, Dr. Todd, Dr. Robbine,.
Mies Amelia Cramer.

Mia. Edwards;who is tha daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Conley,
waa' graduatedthis spring'from the
Mr Spring high school. A mem-b-ar

of the Sub Deb club, she waa
also West Texas chamberof com-
merce queen here la 1940. la her
mat year la high school she waa
voted the most popular girl la
ebooL Thta fall she waa to have

enteredTexas Tech aa a freshman
student
, Sdwarda,who Is tha sea.of Mrs.
McDowell aadW. X. Edwards,.was
alsograduatedfrom the Big-Sprin-g

high school.
After a two week honeymoon la

Mew York, the couple will return
here to make their home.

WomanDirects
ForsanHigh
School'sBand

BORSAH, Sept. 28. SpL)-W- Uh

Its first feminine Instructor la the
history at the school, the Vorsaa
high' band hasbeen,organised,aad
Is ready to play for all community
activities.

Eleanor Martin la the instructor.
Evelyn .Monroney, daughter of
Mr. aad Mrs. O. L. Monroney,
servesas drum majorette, support-
ed far baton twirlera Opal Massey,
Manr Levern McLeod. Juanlt
Smith aad Predda Nell Oglesby.

Other band membersare Mary
Sttea Butler, Carol Jeaa Criaer,
Harold Shaw,Jaok Sledge, Douglas
Bradhaav Doris Whlrley, Mariaa
Koeselr Carl Ruseel, Lavernl
Thieme,Bobby Cowley, Wans& Nell
Gladden, Gene Smith, B)U MeAl-pin- e,

Claude Couch, Bobble Baker,
Bobble Wash, Virgil Green, Jr,

mattePorter, Barley Grant. Hoi-li- s

Jtsamle Oihmore, Glenn Smith,
i Jr, Oarl Smite, Philip Gressettj

Oklahoma Pioneer
Die At Ft Worth

TOUT WORTH, Sept M. l
Mlahsel MeGlnley, 88, who was
bom m Donegal, Ireland aad who
took part ia the Oklahoma land
nam ot 188, died tonight at his

Ho built oaa of tha .first few
stores ta Oklahoma City, and tha
first wooden, structure in Norman,
at that time a city of tents. He waa
la the grocery aad general mer-Bbaad-ise

business.
He aad. fala wife moved from

Netataa to JUaerar Wells, aad
ate to Fort Worth about 37 years

agowhen ho retired from business.
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NewMembersOfModernWoman's
Forum HonoredAt Reception

Tea HeldIn
W J. McAdams
Homo Sunday

Nsw members of the Modern
Woman's1 Forum were entertained
Sunday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. W. J. Mc-

Adams with a tea aadreception.
Queen's wreath and silver lace

surroundinga reflector on a polish-
ed table formed the centerpiece.
Swans centeredthe ieflector.

Queen'swreath aaddahliaswere
throughout the entertaining rooms!

Corsages of queen'swreath and
roseswere presentedto the guests.
Mildred Creath presided at the
punch bowl and Ima Deasoa as
sisted.

Aa original picture of Scenic
mountain painted by Mrs. A. B.
Wade was on display. Marjory
Taylor gave a talk on the picture
aad oa Mrs. Wade's ability as aa
artist

New membershonoredwere Mrs.
R. X- - Warren, Marvin Louise Da
vis aadMrs. C T. White. Guests
were Mrs. Clovla M. Dawson and
Mrs. Laura B. Tolle. '

The social committee in charge
were Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell, Mrs. Ce
cil Colllnga and Mrs. W. F. Cook.

Others attending were Aran
Phillips, Twila Lomitx, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge. Mrs. O. O. SawUUA Nellie
Puekett Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs.
W. 7. Cook, Mrs. J. W. Maddrey,
Edith Hatcbett Sdlth Gay. Mrs.
Ira Driver, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs.
Joe Blrdwell.

Tha Forum will meet Thursday
Bight at7:80 o'clock with Mrs. Bird-wel-l.

108 11th Place.

Couples ClassTq
Meet Thursday

The Couples' Class of tha First
I Methodist church will postponeIt's
meeuag irom monaay nignt to
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the
ohureh.

Dentist Says 'Ouch'
No Longer Necessary

INDIANAPOLIS. Best 28. UP)
Dr. Earl A. Woods, Indianapolis
dentist, came forward today with
aa Ms he said praetleally had
enmmstfa "ouca from Ms pa--
usair vocabulary.

Getting ready to drill a tooth, he
gives the patient aa auxiliary elec
tric awitea wiu wbicnhe oaa turn
the drill oft It pain becomes too
great.

"The big Idea ia the psychologi
cal effect," be said. "If a patient
knows he canstop the drill himself
at any time, bis fear of it aad of
pain la lessenedconsiderably."

Catholic Women
Elect Officers

GALVBSTON, Sept38 UP Miss
Mary Q. Garther of Houston will
be presidentot the Galveston Dlo-ee-se

of, the National Council of
Catholic Women for the coming
year.

She waa electedyesterdayat the
elestagsessionof the group's con-
vention. Other officers selected
were Miss Mary Jo Blermaa of
Austin, secretary;,Mrs, W. D. Par-
sons of Waeo, treasurer) Miss
Theteaa Dombrewer of Galveston,
auditor, aad Mrs. W. E. Kendall
of Houston,parliamentarian.Beau-me- at

was chosenfor ssxt year's
oeaveatlea,

pOTH
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Downtown
Strolltr

Comes a post card from Chicago,
HL, from Mr. and Mrs. W. O. WIL-
SON, Jr. They were leaving' for
Canadato visit their son In a few
minutes.They werehaving a marv
elous trip tbey said , . .

Say girls, we'vebeennoticing the
ladles legs In town. They arewear-
ing sheer black hose with their
black fall outfits! The black hose
look pretty too, afteryou get used
to them . . .

Mrs. ELLEN WOOD If just back
from .New York City where,she
spent some time on her vacation.
She saw some of the plays, sew
shows, and most of the show spots.
The big city Is all right,' too, ac-
cording to Mrs. WOOD ... -

Out at Mrs. BEN1 R, CARTER'S
open houseSundaynight. Dr. and
Mrs. G. H. WOOD were admiring
the house that has Just been re-
modeled and redecorated. Tm
afraid to go home," saidDr. WOOD
after looking the houseover. And
Mrs. SAM GOLDMAN, saidshewas
Just-- going to back Into her house
And not look around . . . '
. Mr. and Mrs. G. Z. PHILLIPS
were there and Mrs. PHILLIPS
looked Just lovely In a navy blue
dress with a long coat. Everybody
complimentedher on the way she
looked .

As for us, well, we stayed so
long looking at everything aad
talking to everybody thatafter so
long a time, folks thought we were
m the bouseparty.We even began
showing other people through the
house .' . .

Handle With Care

Aerial BombsAre
LessDangerous
ThanAuto Traffic

LAKE CHARLES, a, Sept 33
W) The men who convert harm-
less looking objects Into deadly
cargoesof aerial bombs take their
work seriously even In rehearsal

They are members of a .bomb
service crew being trained at the
air basehere during the Louisiana
army maneuvers to rush bombs
from hidden dumps, fin aad fuse
them and lacethem to planes.

Similar crews are training at
otherbases.

"I would rather handle bombs
any day," one officer said, "shea.
try to cross through traffl or
Flfsh Avenue la New York, Rea-
sonablecare Is aH that's seeded."
The men are rehearsing their

Jobs dally with, "reasonablecare"
eves though their praetlee bombs
are only shells loaded with sand
Instead of TNT, The weights,
however,areequivalent

Bomb dumps are favorite tar-
gets of enemy aviation aad must
be concealedsome dietaaee from
aa air base. As an added precau
tion against attack from tha sky,
the service crew has eameuflaged
its dump la a aestof oak trees oaa
mile from the Lake Charles air
base.

The crew Is training' with shells
ranging Jn weight from 100 to 1c
000 pounds. The army yut so
bombs over 2,000 pounds. When
ordered the crew must deHver a
specified number of bombs to the
alrbase by a oertala time. They
carry their load la tnteks whleb
must sot travel fasterthan 10 s8w
as hour. They cloak themselvet
oa the time H takes to derive-thei- r

toad.
At the ftyhta; field, the orew pu'

metal flar oa the bombs te stab'
lae ttMssLla their downward fttgsu

a'
tr
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Dally CalendarOf Week'sEvents
i " "

TCBSDAY
BETA SIGMA PHI wlU meatat8 o'clock at tha Settleshotel.
METHODIST WOMBN will meetat 9:30 o'clock at the church aad

for the Red Cress.
REBSKAH LODGE 3M will meetat 8 o'clock at X.O.OJT. Hall.
SOUTH WARD STUDY GROUPwill meet at 0 o'clock with Mrs. H. W.

Smith, 1188 11th Place.
WEDNESDAY

GOLF CLUB will meet at 8 o'clock at the municipal course.
HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION of Women'sClubs will entertain

with a dinner at 7 o'deek atthe Settles for Mrs. J. W. Walker of
Plalnvlew aad Mrs. J, C Cunninghamof Port Stockton, state and
district presidents.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 3 o'clock at tha W.O.W. Halt '

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7:S0 o'clock with Mrs. J. V,
BirdwalJ, 188 11th Place.

COUPLE'S CLASS wlU meet at the'First Methodist church at 8 o'clock
for a sociat

RUTH CLASS of tha First Baptist church will meet at S o'clock at the
home of Mrs, John A. Coffee. 81S Park.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at T:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
LADIES GOLF ASSCT will meet at 1 o'clock at the country club for

luncheon.
SATURDAY

1980 HYPERION CLUB will meetat 3 o'clock with Mrs.J H. C. SUpp, 819
W. 18th.

C. P To Classes
Entertained At
Barbecue,Danc.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Wtethelssr
ere hosts Saturday sight at a

barbecue and dance at Scenlo
Mountain pavilion honoring mem
bers ot the' Civilian Pilot Training
classes.

Jack Gulley and Jack Cook bar
becued the meat for the group.
Guestswere Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Scott, Mr. aad Mrs. Woodrow
Campbell, Mr. aadMrs. Dick Step-
son of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Wlntheiser.

Students"and their guests were
Glff Williams, Mr. aad Mrs. Homer
Martin, FJU Lee, Dick Callens,
Rosemary Xasslter, Barney Eden,
Frances Anderson,Herbert Fletch-
er, Eureka Yell, Mr. and Mrs. Les-
lie Williams, Prank Shackelford,
Mildred Fleetwood. '

Nell Rosellus, Thomas South,
JeanJackson, Frank Nance, Ed
Wilson. Vestu Prultt, Joyce Croft,
Mr. and Mrs Robbie, Robinson,
Nick Beckham,Frances Robinson;
L B. Hartzog, Ruth Jane Thomp-
son, Bill McYsy. Johnnie Mark--
ham, L. C, Jameson,Wayne Smith,
Dave Wyatt.

f .

RADIO .LOG
Monday Evening

0:15 Here's Morgan. -

8:45 SupperDance Varieties.
8:15 'Sky Over Britain.
8:80 Lone Ranger.
7;00 fews.
7:80 Russell BennettsNotebook,
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:80 Affairs ot Tom, Dick and

Harry.
9:00 ' Art JarrettsOres.
8:15 Dance Hour.

10:00

7:00
7:15
7:80
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:80
8:43

0:00
9:15
9:80
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:80
11:00
11:08
11:10
11:15
11:80
11:43
13:00

13:15
13:80
13:45
1:00
1:08
1:15
1:48
1:58
3:00
3:15

3:80
3:45

8:00
8:15
8:80

News.
' TuesdayMorning
Musical Clock.
SacredSingers.
Star Reporter.
Musical Clock Cont'd.
Morning Devotional.
Musical Impressions.
Singing Strings.
What's Doing Around Big
spring.
B. S. Bercovlel.
Buckeye Four.
Melody Strings.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
SweetestLove Songs.
KBST Previews.
Dr.s Amos R. Wood.
Morning 'Interlude.
Helen Holdsn.
Meet The Band.
Ill Find My Way.
Luncheon Dance Melodies.

TuesdayAfternoon
CurbstoneReporter.
News.
Singing Sam.
Musical Interlude.
Ken Marlln's Orch.
Dtck Barrte's Orch.
Rlvsrboat Shufflers.
News.
Shatter Parker, '

Celebration of 138th Anni
versary of Founding of Wa-terto-

Arsenal.
Johnson Family.
Dese. of Manhattan Handi
cap from Belmont ,

News Aad Markets
Mel Marvin's Orch.
John Sturgasa,Baritone,

4;00-- News.
4:08 Hal Leonard Ores.
4:80 War Maneuvers.
4:5 CampGrant ta Review.
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

TuesdayEvening
8;1& Here's Morgan.
6:34 Muelaal Interlude.
8:80 Confidentially Yours.
0:48 BupperdaaeeVarieties.
8:00 PeaaaatContenders.
0:15 Jim Crowley Talk,
8:80 Ned Jordan.
7:00 News.
7:15 Evening Swing. ,
7:80 Morton Goulds Ores.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing,
8:15 Your DefeaseReporter.
8:80 Mystery Halt
9:00 Jimmy Joy.
9:18 DanesHetuv
9:88 Bunny" Berrigaa Ores.
0:88 News.

ad shea ytaeerfuses ia UU
Jtd aese. The fusesare used to

off the bombs.
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It's AboutTim.

IT'S ABOUT TDIE to make
han-Sbag-s to match suljj, dresses,
etc. Cut bag an'd lining like dia-
gram. Fold In half and sew sides
allowing pointed ends to remain
free. "Place lining in bag and sew
It around edges of points. Tack
points and slip over' arm.

(Esquire Features,Inc.)

P--T. A. Has
School...OL
Instruction

BAN ANGELO, Sept 33 The
purpose ot the organisation and
the requirementsand technicalities
of leadership were presented by
Mrs. James Day of Rotan, state

nt at the school of In
formation held by the Sixth Dis
trict executive board, Texas Con
gressof Parentsand Teachers,Fri
day at theCactus hotel-Mr- s.

L. a Byerley of Midland,
district president conducted' the
session And the morning was filled
with- - reports and plana ot the dis-
trict officers and chairmen. Mrs.
Ernest BIdwell of Midland gavethe
opening prayer, and a round-tabl- e

discussion was held on problemsof
leadership. Adjustment of chair-
manshipswas made.

Mrs. Day stressedInspiration aa
an essentia of leadership,and al-

so stressed the Importance of
health In national defense andde-

scribed the homeas the place tor
the developmentof both strength
and character. She gave as the
four seeing eyesof leadership, In-

telligence, Imagination, Industry,
and Integrity, She urged members
to watch their acts, their words,
their time, their character, and
their habits. ;

Board members attending be-

sides Mrs. Byerley were Mrs. L. L.
Stuart of Eldorado, Mrs. J. C.
Stewart of Lawn, Mrs. Frank Loss-la-g

of San Angelo, Mrs. G. W.
Hicks of Odessa, and Mrs. Ed Jan-se-n

of Sweetwater,
Mrs: W. B. Cos-de-l lof Abilene.
recording secretary: Mrs. SIdwell,
correspondingsecretary; Mrs. w.
H. Schleyer ot San Angelo, par
liamentarian: Mrs. Holland mok ot
Abilene, parent education ofealr--
man; Betty Baugnof Ban Asgeio,
publicity: Mrs. Lee Klncald of Abi
lene, publications; Mrs, s. w.
Windham of Odessa, eouaefls;
Mrs. P. C MeCIassoa of Bdea, ra
dio; Mrs. L. T. Nelson of Sweetwa
ter, publicity reeord books ana
yearbooks; Mrs. John B. Darnell
of Sweetwater,edueatloofor home
and family Ufa; Mrs. Earl Harber
of Sweetwater aad Mis. nuiip
Thompson of San Angelo, county
council presidents; aadMrs. John
Yancy of San Angelo, Mrs. Bad
Winter of Merkel, aadMrs. W. A.
Hill bf Bethel, county council
presidents.

"Oaly Mftdicteo I Eve Used

and sow I'm 811 Kept ADLXRIKA
oa head thepast 27 years," (O.G.-Tex-.)

ADLERDXA eoatalns S lax-
atives for qulek bowel aetion,with
B oarmlaatlves to relieve gas
pains. Gst ADLSRTXA today
ColHaa Bros. Drugs, Cunningham
at Philips, Druggists dr.

FANXANDUB
You'll Aad

PsVOOOOYSI

J. W. CHUFITU
SWTBOMTTtM

FfcesM 11 ' Mri

Mrs.' Ben R. Carter Entertains
With HomePartySundayNight
From 7 o'Clock To 10 o'Clock

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
,Cmra Jester aad Mrs. Baby

Walker of Balrd weekend
guestsof aad Mrs. L. W. Jes
ter.

.'

were
Mr.

W; H, SeoK and Charlie Xaab
were in Midland Monday.

Hellla Thompsonof Les Angeles,
Calif., regional vice president of
American Airlines, will arrive
Tuesday for a two day visit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fahreakaap
had as guests Suaday,Mrs. Ml J.
Dawson, Dorothy Jena and Mary
Grace, and Nlta Mae Davis of Col-
orado City. ,

Bthel Marray of Labboek speat
Sunday visiting her aunt, Mrs. J.
B. Nail, en route to San Antonio.

Word from Mrs. DoHg Perry Is
that she Is at Niagara Falls. She
spent a sight In Canadaand has
visited seven state capltols while
on ner trip. She expectsto be home
soon.

Mr. aadMrs. A. D. Webb had as
guestsover the weekend his moth-
er, Mrs. W. T. Webb of Los An
geles, Calif, and Mr, and Mrs.
WaylandWebb and Tommy of Col-
orado City.

Good Pipe Made ,
Froin Mesquite

LUBBOCK, Sept 33. Mesquite
wood Is. Just as good as briar or
any other substancefor making a
pipe, according to Dr. E. L. Reed,
proiessoroi ooiany at Texas Tech
nological college. Dr. Reed has
been smoking one for six months'
which he fashionedhimself and. he
says "It suits me as well as any
pipe I ever smoked." He has smok-
ed aa old clay model along with
a corn cob aadothers.

Curiously,Dr. Reed la headof a
research project at Texas iTech
which baa for its purpose eradica-
tion' or control of mesquitegrowth
which has grown; to be a nuisance
on West Texas ranches.

Annual production 'of radios In
the U. 8. has passedthe eight, mil-
lion mark. In 1939, according Co

factory reports to the Bureau ot
the Census, 8,36860complete radio
receiving sets were producedcom-
pared with B,843,5W In 1937. '

HOOVE,R
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20S E.'4th Street
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Home
Mrs. Bea Ri Carter entertained

la her hemeSundaysight from 7
o'clock to 10 o'clock with aa "at
heme" affair. Guestswere shews
through Mrs. Carter's home that
has been Just recently remodeled.

Gladioli, chrysanthemums, yel-
low roses, dahlias and marigolds
were used throughout the reception
rooms. Mrs. Carter met guests at
the door, aad was dressed ln a
white net and sequin, formal gown.
The bodice of the gown waa of se-

quins with a, bourfant skirt of net
Shewere a gardeniain her hair.

Mrs. JackShipley of Sweetwater,
cousin ot Mrs, Carter, who dressed'
la si white crepe gowa trimmed
with green accents,assistedIn re
ceiving guests.

Others In the house party were
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Kelly, Mr, and
Mrs. J. Y. Jlobb, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld, Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
McEwsn, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hud
son ot Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Goldman, Mr. aad Mrs. Ben Le
Fever, Mr. aad'Mrs. Ralph Baker,
Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hall, Dr. and
Mrs. Preston. Sandersot EL Paso,
Burke Bummers, R. P. Kounts ot
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Blomshleld, Mrs. Hall, Mrs.
Le Fever and Mrsv Kelly presided
at the table.

Mrs. Goldman dressed In a ma-
roon and blue gowa and Mrs. Blom-
shleld In a purple satin gown. Mrs.
Hall had on a pink net formal aad
Mrs. .HudsondressedIn, purple'and
gold. Hrs-- MeEwen wore a gold
formal.

Mrs. Le Fever wore" a powder
blue gowa and Mrs. Baker a white
crepe formal. Mrs. Robb dressed
In a black sequin gown. Members
of the housepartyeachwore gar
denia corsage.

The table was laid with aa em-
broidered and lace cloth. Crystal
candelabra holding white tapers
and gerbtesand yellow roses wsre
at either end ot tha table. Silver
coffee service centeredthe table.

Guests were escortedthrough
the house by members of the
housepartyand to the yard which
waa lighted with Japaneselanterns.
Visitors also were taken through
the game room.

Instead of sending flowers,
guestswere asked,to buy 'defense
stamps.There were-36- 0 guests In
vited v csdl during the evening.

RODDEN STUDIO
"Better Portraits"

NEW LOCATION
901 Mala Ph. 1998

Garden City Folk
Entertain Gueits
From Far Points

GARDEN CITY, Sept3V N. W.
aad W. S. Padgettof Laurel, Mies.,
are visiting their sister, Mrs. R, B.
Morgan and family,

Mrs. EX M. O'Kelly. mother of
Rev. W."V O'Kelly, went to Res-we-ll,

N. M, this week to spendthe
winter with her daughter,Mrs. E.
M. Hendrlx.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Lesson of
California left this week to return
to their home, aiter speadtagthetr
honeymoon here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Laxson.

Mrs. Lofton Bragg aad Mrs. H.
A. Haynes went to Ft Worth this
wsek and visited1 Mrs. Bragg's sis-

ter. They also took Bobble Haynes
to college at Denton.

Sammle Lockheart has been
elected band teacherIn the schools
heer.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Ramsey
from Ft Lewis, Washington, are
visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
J. L. Parker. He Is a lieutenant la
the air corps and hasbetn trans
ferred to New York, effective seat
week.

WOMEN, here's
2-W- ay relief!
Probably the help many women

set from CARDUI comes from Its
use as a tonlo to increaseappetite,
aid the flow of gasmo juice, ana
thus assist digestion and help
build strength. Thus, It often re-
lieves periodic functional distress.
But It- - may also help relieve such
periodio distress If you start tak
ing it as airectea s aays Before
your time." Modern facts and81

years use Invite confidence la
CARDUL adv.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

PRINTING
JUST phone, tae

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

While V
Wal-t- ,
No Beat
No Delay 49c
Griffin Serr..Stor

Eastsrd Assets

Monday Morning
'M

--,
.
Expert

Know him? . . . He'sthefellow who gusheswisdom after
' the gameis played. He'stheman who tells you what

the teamdid wrong during the exciting secondperiod.

It requiresno specialtrainingto be a Mondaymorn-in-g

expert In fact, ,h?s aboutthe easiestprofession in
the world. It isn'tveryhard to know the answer . . ."
afterward, ' .

t Butatruly wisepersonis onewho knows theanswers
beforehand.

e , ,

Fool-pro- of foreknowledge is well-nig- h impossiblein,
agamelike football. But it's not impossiblein themuch
moreimportant businessof,your every-da-y purchases.
lYour dollars areguardedby the advertisingpagesof
this newspaper. -

Hereyou areal)le to compareprices,comparevalues,
compare the superiorfeatures of rival -- merchandise.
,You learnwhereto go , . . togetwhatyouwant ...atthe
priceyou arewilling to pay. ,

And youknow yourdollars areprotected,becausean
inferior productcannotbear' the mercilesspublicity of :

advertising! '
.
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;If Looms Large On Week'sBill
As Natl Loop EntersLast Week
Bxpecti To Be Hurt, But

Nova'sSure Of Joe'sLoss
roMrraW lark,- - y, j sept

Jot wf " "epe Bvn'OsvBSott Jvfl
X 9TBf lTDeWaWjj PiBwa vWICSOT) ftStl

! ataf --- nlaaLI asAria tJalvtrw mv vmvi pnin pnniB ruim
BMttWJBi um4v nVje. lulil ill r aaaus

V AIS eYsManBf OABap AcrOt
Leu was having trpuble reeding

the desely-ecratche- d handwriting
ef aMUr be bad brought out after
pert writer Inquired about hie

fan mail.
The exhibit Was as eight page

messagefrem a Mew
York stater, a man who had sever
seeaa championshipfight. "He
Hke many other had written to
teH Lou how to beat Joe Louis,
eeme the night of September29.

They All Knew How
7 "Funny," Nora had aid, "how
the chap who'va never had
glove ob know Juat how Lout
eaa be whipped." Nova read low
ly, laboriously.

"Listen," Lou aid, "Here's what
the guy ays: "Lou, he says, you
must get in the first punch, get is
yearbest blows early, beforeLouis
has had a chance to weaken you.
www your legs are sun strong'.''

Lou laughed.
"That's about the best advice

Tve had. And after t beat Louis
this old gent will be happy ' to
know that I followed his instruc
tions.'

Lou passedthe letter around and
hiked off to dress for his workout
A half-ho- ur later your correspond'
snt satbeside Ray Carlen, (Nova's
manager, as Lou pounded three
sparring partners.

Mint Be Inspired
"He's a cinch to win," Carlen

aid quietly. None of the energy
of enthusiasm,,or the loudnessof
forced potlmlsm. "There hassever
beena heavyweight,In better con-
dition. He put In two months in
the forests of Main went up
there right after the beatBaets
and he'stough as nails. We're just
polishing his off now, letting him
get the proper timing.

'He's always been a fellow who
had to be inspired to do his best.
Winning this championship has
beenhis ambition for seven years.
That's inspiration enough tomake
him fight better than any of us
have ever seenhim fight.

"Well admit that Louis punch

9m 0 NT OwV

LO O T III,
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MILLER'S
PIG STAND

H Hoar Service
610 EastSrd

BROOKS
AHd

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Btdg.
Phone393

PISTON
PEENING

when properly done, reshape
yearpistonsand makesthem

than when new.

Ring Jobs last thousandsef
mfles longer.

We have peeaedJroperly fa Big
Spring.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

Phonal Set E. Third
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es harder than Leu. But w don't
think Louis can take a punch as
well. Nova expectsto be hit and
to be hurt We look for him to be
on the canvasat least ones. That's
why he has trained so 'long and
hard. He knew he needed to be
perfectly conditionedto be able to

Lookin
WITH JACK

Six-ma- n football, one of' the
field activity on the books, gets
next Friday. District 8, consistingof GardenCity, Garner,
Coahoma, Westbrook, Sterling City, Forsan,"Water Valley
and Courtney; swings into the conference battles at.that
time. -, . j

.This sextet variety of football is not concerned with
packed stands,etc. two excellent reasonsare the causes
first, standsare strictly in the'minority on, sidelines; second,
the communities supportingthe teamsdo not run into large
number.

Nevertheless,competition between the schools ia, just as
hot asany fast-compan-y, over-expand- ed circuit

WeetbrooK is trie, current cnampion. wnat that really
meansis thateveryother club in the loop goes into-th- e con-
flict with the avowed intention of cloutingWestbrookoutof
the running as quickly as possible, then turn 'to thebusiness
of grabbingthe throne. It's that kind of football weak
teamcanbeat the earsoff superiorone with.no greatsur-
priseshown by eitherside of the rooting sections.

Due to theconcentratedconditions of the teams, six-ma-n

football Ja highly competitive gamesoj far as Individuals
are concerned.

They're pre-shru-nk editions of the gridiron sport but
once thoy move into battle these,six-ma-n grjdstersare ring-tail-ed

grizzlies on an Irish whiskey binge the fans aren't
far behind. .

' But, if its hard-playe- d, winner-take-al- l, ed

football that you're looking for, 'those very, items can be
found in six-ma-n football. A Friday afternoon at one of
thesesmall-scho-ol gridiron classics is profitably spent.

Dick Ratliff , Big SpringBombercatcher,did asmuch as
any manon the club to spark the local baseballersthrough
to the final and fatalgameof the Shaughnessyplayoff. At
theendof the season,Dick didn't know exactlywhat line of
work he would go into, but he knew one thing for certain
itwould bein Big Spring.

Monday morningRatliff officially took over theTP serv-
ice station, having closed the deal with the former owner,
Shirley Robbins. Robbins still dispenses the smelly fluid,
but from the wholesale angle. So, Dick tosseshis maskand
mitt on the groundandgrabsup theair gaugeand chamois
skin.

SneadDraws'
NearHogan
In Golf Race

A

PIHLDADELPHIA,' Sept 22 UP)

If 'Ben Hogan looked over his
shoulder today he might see the
spectre of a tall, dark man from
(he mountains who threatens to
pry loose bis grip on the
Cup symbol of supremacy" in pro
fessional golf.

The --mountain'shooter is Samuel
JacksonSnead, the hillbilly now of
Hot Springs,Va, who rompedoff
with the $7,600 Hurst Invitation
tournament yesterday.

P. 0, A. Tournament Director
Fred Corcoran watched Slammln'
Sammywin the le Hurst with
273 eight under par and nine
strokes ahead of his nearest foe
and declared "This looks like It
might be Sam'syear again."

"Snead has a fine chance of
catching Hogan,"-- , isald Corcoran.
There are six more tournaments
this year and the'way Sam looked
today, he's going to be hard.to
stop"

Snead'svictory boosted his Var--
don point total to 40 against 44
for Hogan, who won the cup last
year. Hogan"took 291 which broke
hi streak of finishing In the money
In 68 consecutive tournaments.

EAX AX TUB

Club Cafe
"We Neverdose"

G. a DUNHAM, Pref.

aa A Johaooa
MM

A Car,Is No Better Than Ifs Battery
A Good Battery IwstnHfd never has a

to proveIts efneteaey.

If yea an havlag battery trouble, let us lasteB a New WBlara
eepeataMydesignedfor better performanceof your ear, and year'
battery worries are ever for the Hfe ef the battery.

Flew's Service Stations
Scarry

at

Vardoa

poorly

FHOXB

LISTEN TO OBIE BRISTOWS

FOOTBALL BROADCAST
Every Thar4y, 7:15 p. m, KBST

Tate& Briitow Insurance Loang
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N
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take these Wow, fan to the fleer,
and get up agate, to earry the fight
to Levis,

"X think it will be a matter of
stamina and endurance,,a ques
tion ef who eaa"taks it the long-
est I think that man wW be
Nova. X figure Mora win kaeek
Lento'out la around 19 Teuads.'

'em Over
DOCGUtS

out-hustline- brands of
up full stearntathis section

SextetsOpen
Dist 8 Race
NextFriday

Leaving the preliminaries behind
hem, district 8 slx-m- football

team epea she conferencewars
next Friday, with Westbrook, ike
1940 district champions, the mark
ef the sevenother aggregationsla
the race. '

Eaoh school win play sevencon-
ference game and the one with
the highest averagewill be winner
of the district

DISTRICT 8 SCHEDULE
Places' subject to change)

September86
Westbrook'at Watsr Valley.
Courtney at Sterling City.
GardenCity at Forsan.
Coahomaat darner.

October4
Water Valley vs. Sterling City.
Garner at Courtney. ,
Westbrookat Forsan.
Garden City at Coahoma,

October 11
'Forsan at Water Valley.
Garner at Sterling City.
Coahoma at Westbrook.
Courtney at 'Garden City.

October 18
Water Valley at Garner.
Coahoma vs. Forsan.

V Sterling City at Garden, City.
Westbrook at Courtesy.

'November1
Coahoma.at WaterValley,
Garnet at Garden City.

'Courtney at Forsan.
Westbrook-- at Sterling, City.

November8
Water Valley at Garden City.
Coahomaat Courtney.
Westbrook at Garner.
Forsan at BterHaf CHy.

November1
Water "Valley at Courtney;
Garden City at Westbrook.
Sterling City vs. Coahoma.
Garner at Forsan.

Martin Wing
4-St- ate Title

TKXARKANA, Sept 2 MP
Dielt Martin ef Dallas was ehaaa-ple- ti

ef the Four State Invitational
Gelt Tournament today, but only
after two nerve-shatterin-g rounds
her yesterday.

Martin had to matek a birdie by
David "Spee" OoMmsn ea the 18th,
ta keep at ene-etro- lead ana
prevent the title round from gem
extra holes. "

During the morning, startts had
to ge 30 holes to out Iveree Mar--
Ua ef.Fort Wert wan OeHman
was MmlnaUag NeH SeaKh of Ard- -
mere, Okie, ta 19 hot ef rugged

Brooks'Lead
IsTraiimed
To OneGame

DodgersSplit Double,
Cards Take Boik Eads
Of TVht BUI "With Cuba

By The AssociatedFrees
This is "if" week in base

ball.
The little word looms lar--

Er and larger, as the biz
start the final week

of their season and the
Brooklyn Dodgers still lead
the St Louis Cardinals by

,- - t.i.t. j 1

in this nerve-wrecki- ne Na
tional league pennant chase.
The Dodger haveonly five game

left to play after their unexpected
split with the Fhlllle la yester-
day'stwin bill, and the Cards still
have six to go after knocking off
tne cubs twice, The "IT Is riding
en every pitch now.

And, reading frol fet to right.
here is bow the litUe "ir gets big
ger and bigger the rest,of the way
home:

If the Dodgers'win only one of
their five games,the Cards have
to break at least avsn In their six
to grab the flag.

If Brooklyn takes two, the Cards
must'click la four out of six.

If dembumswin three,the Cards
have to take five. '
v If the Gallant of the Oowanua
grab four,and lose only one, the
Gas Houser nsed to sweep six.

Naturally, If Brooklyn goes
through without a loss well, that's
all, brother.'After Saturday's proceedings,
la whlea Brooklyn downed the
Vhllllea twice and the ebsdent-
ed the Cards once, to leave St.
Xoula two game oat, It looked
like theJioaeymooawas ever for
the westerners.
But yesterday the Phils refused

to give up In the nightcap. The'
Dodgers took the opener, 8-- be-
hind the five-b-it elbowing of John-
ny Allen. In the secondgams,how-
ever, Luke Hamlin brought his
boom-boo-m ball along and served
It up to Danny Litwhller right In
the first Inning with the bases
loaded.The last seenOf the apple,
it wasTiding in among the paying
customers and Phillies wsrs scam-
pering around the bases like the
horse on a merry-go-roun- d. From
there, the Phil coastedhome, 6--

Meanwhile,theCardswon their
opener the hard way, 6-- The
surprise-packag-e rookie, Staa
Maslal, turned la-- a snappy base-runni- ng

Job la the nlnta to score
the. game-wreck- by coming
homefrom third whenCabCatch-
er Clyde McCaUongh left home
plate unprotectedto make aplay
at first. Young Howie Collet took
completecharge of the,Blghtcap
by tossing aa eight-Utte- r and

; fawning sevenfor a 7--0 Si. Ionia
win. v

On the rest of the National lea-
gue Sunday card, the Cincinnati
Reds and the Giants did the win-
ning. Elmer the Great Riddle
chalkedup his .No, 18 for the sea
son with a six-h- it 3--0 whitewash
job against the Pirates.

The Giants Jolted the Boston
(not-so-) Braves, 4--0 and 15--4.

Mickey Harris' six-h- it hurling
and a setof three homersgave the
BostonBed Sox a 4--1 win over the
Yankees.

The Washington Senatorstook a
sole leass on the dizzy heights of
sixth, place by flailing the Phila-
delphia Athletics twice 64 with
a two-ru-n rally in the ninth and
6--2 behind Early Wynn's elght-h- lt

fast-ballin- in the secondgams.
'St. Louis and the Indians traded

shutouts, Cleveland grabbing the
opener14--0, asLefty Al Smith serv-
ed a flve-hltte- r, and the "Brownies
clicking-I-n theisecondact, 8--

Tommy Bridges led the Detroit
Tigers to a 6--8 win over the Chi-
cago White Sox in their first
game, but the secondended In a

ll deadlock.

CoachesPlanFor
Protection Of
Disabled Gridsters

DALLAS, Sept. 22 , UP) Five
thousand schoolboy,football play-
ers will be protected under a plan
formed here by the Texas, high

fschool eoaehe association.
The group's directors la a meet-

ing here yesterday,deeldedto put
aside 2,000 a year for the care of
permanently disabled grlddsrs.

A bsstIihwh of $100 per month
will be paid for 10 months a Tear
for medleal treatment of the dis-
abled boy whose oach Is a mem-
ber of the association,under the
plan.

The fund will be eumulatdve, aad
any money carried over will be
added to the next year's f090. A
special meetingwould be held U
moneyshould beseeded.

RseosameadatleBsto the beard
for tats aid will be made by a
oomsaHteecomposed ef P. & BfeoU
weH of Leegview; Harold Dessert
of Galena Park aad Breek Cea-ev-er

ef Orange.
The assoeiatlea, whlea gets Ks

funds through membershipv fees
aad proceeds from the annual
eeaehlag school aad all-st-ar foot-
ball same, voted to buy R000
worth ef defensebonds.

Table model radios are the meet
popular, according ta the Census
Bureau whlea reports aa annuel
predueUea ta V. a feetorle ef
,m.we taWe model radio reeetv--

eWft oFWWg tUstt AjrwJWJ OOSawWrV"rjV

TexastLCan""
UseBreaksLi
SW Conflicts

SMU, Aggies Listed
As CrewsMost Likely
To StopSteerDrh

AUSTIN, Sept 8 CD Granted
she good breaks that every hast--

west the Texas Leaghora tMs
ultima could march, to their first

OOntnynQQ WO sxfiC9 wV

Dana X Bible's fifth edlUon has
speed, sxperlence,poise and polish.
Strength is deep enoughid contend
with any ordinary run of Injuries,
If something disagreeablehappen-
ed, however, to Fullback Pete Lay-de-n

aad sparkplugJackCraln, the
Texas threatwould be reducedall
out of proportion to ths numerical,!
loss in manpower.

Grata, aad Laydea furnish the
eae-tw-e punch that make the
Leaghomsdangerousby madand
air, through any defensivesector
aadfreaanyspot oa the field.
Despite contentions to the con-

trary, Texas would lose effective-
ness on a muddy field. It would
Hot be an Impotent team, but it
would be shorn of ths principal
asset that stamps it a champion-
ship contender sped. Without
that asset, the Longhoms would
be back on equal footing with al-
most any conferencefoe.

Figuring that the team taking
Texas would be la Hue Jot the
OUe, SouthernMethodist, Baylor
and Texas A. & M. are favored
by the Steer schedule. They get
the favorites at home. S.JH. V.
is la a good spot,with two weeks
to prepare for the Longhorns
who must" play tough Bice the
preceding Saturday. The Baylor
game follows, and Baylor Is a
notorious upsetter.
That TexasA. '& M. Is an ultra-dangero-us

opponenton Kyle Field
goes without saying, or evsn sug-
gesting.This year the Aggies have
a specialreasonfor desiring to up-
hold tradition, a reason that de-
veloped at Austin last Thanksgiv-
ing.

Add the pretty obvious facta
that the Aggies, despitestagger-
ing personnellosses, will be first,
division contenders;that S. M. U.
needs only a come-throug- h per-
formance by Soph Red Maley to
challengewith Texasfor the pea-Ba-nt;

aadthat Baylor has some
of the league's outstanding In-
dividual la the lineup, aad It
follows that the Steers Intra-
stateand road trips are not go-
ing; to be pleasureJaunts. c

On the other hand, the schedule
calls for only one long trip, to
Boulder for their openerwith Col-
orado Sept 2. They get Arkansas,
Rice and TexasChristian athome.

It is not a pleasant task to dis-
illusion the old grads, but Texas
Isn't beadedfor the RoseBowL A
sehedule that list Oklahoma, S.
M. U., Rice, Baylor and Texas A.
& M. (at College Station) doesn't
look, like a bowl parade.Best eueis
probably is that the Longhornswill
win or ue lor tne cnamplonship,
but.not without losing at least one
game and possibly tying another.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League

Brooklyn 84 Philadelphia 34.
Boston 0--4, New York 5.

Chicago 6-- St Louis 6--7.

Pittsburgh 0, Cincinnati 2.

American League
Philadelphia 5-- Washington 6.

6.
Cleveland 14-- St Louis 3--3

New York 1, Boston 3.
Detroit 6-- Chicago 8--1. (Second

game called end of eighth, dark
ness).

STANDINGS
National League

Team W L Pet
Brooklyn 96 S3 .644
St Louis . 04 53 .630
Cincinnati 84 64 .568
Pittsburgh 78 69 .531
New York 68 76 .472
Chicago 68 81 .456
Boston 60 88 .406
Philadelphia 41 105 280

American League
W L Pet

New York 09 49 ewUWeUik

Boston 79 69 .430
Chicago 74 75 1 .497
Cleveland , 73 75 .498
Detroit 72 76 .486
Washington . .........67 80 .456
St Louis . ......66 81 .419
Philadelphia ; 62 .87 .416

1

TODAY'S GAMES
National League

Bostonat "New York (2),
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Only gamesscheduled.'

AmerleaaLeague
1 Detroit at Chicago.
St Louis at Cleveland.
Only gamesscheduled.

S'ANGELO
GOLF PRORESIGNS

SAN ANGELO, Sept2 US-T- ony

Butler, San Angelo country club
golf professional,resignedtoday to
take a similar position at the
Wichita Falls country dub. A sue-eess-

to Butler, who ha baeahere
sines reb. L 1988, will be named

The Word for

Quality
Portraits

Is

KELSEY
800 Runnels Ph. 1364

Vols ShootEx-M-a jorAt Rebs
In Try For2ndWin In Row

Nanhvillt Club
Dallas, 6-- 1, In
Dixit Opener
DALLAS, Sept 22 (AP)

Nashville's Vols will shoot
anotherformer biz leaguerat
the Dallas Rebelstonight as
the Southern Association
champions ro' after the sec
ond straight victory in the
Dixie series.

Vlto Tamulls, who eerae down
from Brooklyn la the last month
of the campaignto bolster ths Vo-
lunteer staff, will squareoff against
Otho Nltcholas, the prematurely--
gray veteran whose work was sen-
sational la ths Teaea league
unaugnnessypiay-or-r.

Nashville clubbed Dallas 6--1 In
the openinggame lastnight behind
the stsady pitching of Reals Law--
son, formerly of the DetroIt.TIgers
and St Louis Browns.

A big first Iwiflf whea Mm
Vote exploded for three fcHa and
fear runs put the game ea lee.
The Rebels pecked away but
either Lawsen set them down bt
the clinchesor a dealing deuMe-pla-y

eembtnattea ef Dlekr CuMer
and Jim ShUHng around second
basecut short Impending raises.
A crowd of 8,773. with several

thousand on the outside of ths
park looking from a levee or from
perchesv on the. fence, turned out
for the opening game and another
sell-o- crowd was anticipated by
the club owner tonight

Dallas 'sent little Sal GUatte,
winner over the regular

seasoaand la the Shaughnessy
play-of- f, against ttie slugging
Vols but he was Ineffective, giv-
ing up thirteen hits aad walk-
ing three.
In the series,which will go ssven

games If that many are neededto
decide the championship,the clubs
will receive-- 40 per cent and ths
players 60 per cent of the gats re-
ceipts for the first four tilts, with
each league getting ten per cent
After that each league receives1
ten,per cent and the club ths
ths players. '

Local Keglers
Tie ForFirst
At Midland

in ma inuiai rouna-robl- n en
gagementof the recently organized
West Tsxas Bowling association.
ths Mackey quintet of Midland and
the local Douglass hotel keglers
split honors for first placei at Mid
land Sunday. Both fives took six
wins" and three losses over the
nine-gam- e route. Midland sacked
upj first day money while Big
spring tooic second.

Abilene succeeded In copping
five gamesto four losses while San
Angelo hit Into the hard luck trail
with a single win against eight de
feats.

Harry Hoeckendorf, Mldlander
formerly of Big Spring, rolled the
highest Individual average,making
a io, while Big Spring's Luke Le--
Bleu trailed him oy one point

Top serieswas rolled by Hoeck-
endorf with a 661. Next in lins
was Stan Wheeler of Big Spring
with a 623. ' i

Scores:
on (42, LeBleu 570, Howie 582,

Big Spring Wheeler 546, 'Eas--
Hall 608. total 2608; Abilene
Ward 608, Carpenter 590, Dum
my 625, Odam 520, Perot 541,
total 2684.

Big Spring Wheeler 524, Eas--
on 536, LeBleu 578, Howxe 522,
Hall 517. total 2677: Midlan-d-
Payne 524, Hoeckendorf 663, Da
vidson 563, "Doxler 536$ H. Hoeck-fcndor-f

661. total 2832. '
Big Spring Wheeler 628, Eas-o-n

184, LeBleu 591, Howie 564,
Hall 558, total 2820; San Angelo

Horton 612, Perry 517, Cook
535, Emerson 690, Talley-- t79, to-

tal 2511.

Do Your XmasShopptag
-- Now.

Games, Toys, Radios, Sporting
Goods. Buy now while our
stock is complete. Use our uay-aw-ay

plan.
Caraetfs Radio &
Sporting Goods

114 B.' 3rd Phono 361
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GARAGE
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Grid Activity GoesInto
High GearNext Weekend

NEW YORK, Sept 22 (AP) The football seaaeaal-
readyhasstartedas fastasafighter trying for a one-ran-d

knockout,But the action scheduled for next week-en-d wilt
makethis look like the beginning of a snail race.

LastFriday andSaturdaysawa dozenor so major leans,
mostly in thesouth,playingseasonopeners. 'Thisweek oaty
a few die-ha- rd conservatives, such as the Big Three aada
few of the western teams, will remain out of eompeutioa.
And tne scnedutelor many
early startersdemandstheir
bestexiorts.

With such gamesas Mlnnesota-WaeWegte-a,

Stanford - Oregon,
Navy-Willia- m and Mary, Louisiana
State-Hol- y Cross, Tulane-Bosto- n

College and Purdue-Vanderb- llt (to
name Juat a few) oa the slats,
there's no talking about September
push-ovsr-s.

Bo far, the only upsst has been
Saturday's scoreless,tls between
Davidson, one of the lesser mem-

ber of the Southern conference,
and Rollins. Tennessee,threatened
la advance with trouble from a
strong Furmaa team, calmed the
Purple Hurricane to a sepbyr by
winning its 33rd consecutivereg
ularmeasonvictory, 82 to 6. Louis-

iana State tuned up for its meeting
with Holy Cross by whipping
Louisiana Tech, 26-- and Boston
College bad a workout under game
conditions before starting south,
swamping St Anselm, 78--

la the few gamesof Importance
la other sectorsDaquesae,which
has lost only onoe la two seasons,
was held to a 14--8 scoreby Utile
scored AbUeao Christian, 34--0,

aad Bardta-Slmmoa-s downed
Texas Wesleyaa,31--7.

This wesk's major action starts
Friday with Georgetown-Mississipp- i,

Temple-Kansa-s, Denver-Iow-a

State,U. C L. State
and Brigham Young-Monta- as
some of the headlinsrs.On Satur-
day, reading from south to west
ths blggsr games Include Florida-Mississip- pi

State, Georgia-Merce- r)

Kentucky-Virgini- a Tech, V. M. L--
Clemson, Davldson,NorthCarolina
Stats, Duke-Wak-e Forest North
Carolina-Sout-h Carolina,. Notre
Dame-Arlxon- a, Michigan-Michiga- n

Stats, Iowa-Drak-e, Indiana-Detro- it

Ohio State-Missour-i, Oklahoma-- Ok-
lahoma Aggies, Texas ChrisUaa--
Tulsa, , Baylor-Hardi- n Simmons,
Colorado-Texa-s, California - St
Mary's and Southern California-Orego-

Stats.

PRO FOOTBALL RESULTS
Brooklyn 14, Detroit 7.
Philadelphia 10, Pittsburgh T.
Green Bay 24, Philadelphia 7.

401
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Class
Are

STANTON, Sept 22 (SpD Vari-
ous gradesIn ths school has sigea
ized by elecUng the follewlaf of-

ficers:
The band: FrancesBarker, pres-

ident; Flora Dee Cook, storetery-treasur-sr.

Officers of ths senior etessare:
Morris Doaslsen,president! Flera
Dse Cook, vice president; CeMeea
Church, Rosea
Mothers, Mrs. Setor Theratea,
Mrs. J. A. Wilson aad Mrs. Flora
Morris.

Sophomore classS Herdta aRas-merm-

president; Roger SeuMi
all, Dorothy Rea-fr-o,

secretary.Room Mothers, lite.
H. M. Zimmerman,Mrs. H. CVXw
nam, and Mrs. W. F. Dysoa.

Eighth grads: Sara HaMip.
president;Betty Ruth aibsea,

W. T. Well, secretary.
Room Mothers, 'Mrs. Atealsea,
Mrs. Woody, Mrs. Blfby, Mrs. Al-su- p,

Mrs. Blackford.

HO 8PRINO STKAM

Tears la Laundry Buntse
L. O. Holdselaw, Prep.
FIRST CLASS WORK
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Uoliptood Stghi And SountU

FeminineCurvesThreaten
To Monopolize Baseball

(lWi Netet Frank Kyaa,
- pfedneer-wrlte-r at RKO Stedtos,
aad Of "Ah OfeUrtag
Yeaag Idy, WmMm bis ovra
script. Be be seat sa Hlastratloa
wHh this ktter to Bobbin Coos,
en vacation.)

Hollywood
Dear Bobbins' '

Frankly, I'm worried There's a
oriel at hand In America and It
started nere In Hollywood. You
write aboutmovlei. They are blam-
ed for everything; so maybe .you
can do somethingabout It .Next
to people worrying: about how I'm
going to think ot live hundred
word, I'd say the most Important
auostieabefore our citizenry today
to girl's baseball. I'm ag"in It. No
good ain't a gonnacome out of it
Tfeehand that rock the cradle
shouldn't swing the ball bat

q(ji I'm Bbt saying it's, bad now; It
Isn't at all, in fact from a specta-
tor's point of view, it's swell. .You
see late better.curves than any
pitcher ever threw, but I'm, think-
ing of the future. My little niece
wed to want to grow up and be
Mm .Oteger Rogers,but after tak-
ing her out to. see the gal play
Baseball shewant to grow up and
W Mke Joe DlMagglo. See what I
mean, Bobbin? I worked with a
lovely middle-age-d lady not long
age en a screen;play. Gay old doll,
aangall the time. One day I asked
kr what she was to happy about
and shetold me it was on account
of .ah thought her .daughter had
themakingsof anotherTrie Speak
ar. You see why I'm worried, Bob-
bin?

Friend of mine split up with' his
ver-kvlf- lg steady girl only' last

week. She,was a n.

Whenever she was facing weak
-- pitching and getting her quota of
hits, they were the happiestcouple
jou eyer saw. Something' happened
aadaha west into a batting slump.
Her averagefell to .197, her bad
humor soaredto a record high and
their romancefell out the window.

FOR THE
Chapter 90
XayFrlsbea

Alone la hi own room, Jerry
waaderedvaguely Just' how much
difference this development would
make with PaW and himself. Not
that be doubtedPam. Money would
make so difference to her. If she

, cared for him. "with money, she
would ears far him without It

But he was concerned' about hi
own share of the thing. He would
have nothing to offer her now. He
had wasted U years pretty gen-
erally. H had made so start In
husiasss at all, due to the fact
that ha had always supposed his
father's mosey would be enough
.to keep him.

Aad there were other things.
His thought lingered darkly orf
that May Flrsbee. May had been
en of the gay companions of his
lighter sad more careless hours.
Aad May had refused to forget

v WHh hi allowance cut off he
would be unable to appeaseMay
with expensive gifts. He wonder-a-d'

vaguely Just what her reao-tiea-a

would be. Probably not

- 'May, whom he had met at a
Oreeawleh Village cocktail party,
had fastened to him with eager
good attar after their first meet-
ing. Jerrywasn't in love --with any-e-e.

soha hadn't minded. May was
cjuRe lovely, to look at She was

,'a daneer.she explained, soon to be
"at liberty" after she found that
Jerry was the son of the very rich
Wwthrope. Jerry hadn't minded.
Mm bad "bees an amusing and
agreeablecompanion.That would
have to stop now, and Jerry

He'd write May. he reflected.
aad teQ her what had happened.
May was a good sport and she
woujd- - understand.They had sever
.bees more than gayi companions.
After all, he had been more than
Itiad to her in tiding her over
'(ugh places.

He beard Lenore go Into her
jeemjuit before he went to sleep.

It be morning, he thought
JV wondered what Vln BarolU,
th leeal musician, was like and
hopedhe wasn't taking Ignore too
sortoosly. Leaore was merely play-iagwi- th

the handsomeyouth. Jerry
riaaed a. 1KU as he thought of

Qorvassde Belleifort Oervasebad
pisnhfl se much on trading his
fta M name for a goodly share
'of., tfee Wlnthrope fortune, with
Lector throws in for good measure
It was going to be pretty tpugh
for him. with the engagementan--

V 'jarry was having a leisurely
Weakiaet on the veranda of the
Caa whoa Tussore appeared.Her

.9 were surly a they met his.
" "A alee show you're making of
yoaroett." she said as she dropped
tato a ehalr "opposite him..- -

VIMS match you, I'm good,
wasJerry'sreply.

Tstt'r going to ruin everything
far a, getting serious with that
basket gki. What do you1 suppose
Qacvase wHl say when he te
what yen want to bring into, the
tosattfT"
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X know these are all small inci-
dents, but td" me' they're danger
signs. Who knows where it's all

' ' '
', "GtSftTt

JA umr orfnvg)

going to endT Baseballglove' with
built-i- n aide pocket for cosmetic
compacts.' Catcher Tlllle TllloUon
sauntersout to the mound to quiet
Lucy IJpwhlstle in a crucial mo-
ment and says, "This dams' a
suckerfor a. low, fastone and your
hair's a perfect"mesa.

And believe me, Bobbin, It's go-
ing to get worse. There will coma
a day when Bill Stern or Ted Hua-ln- g

will bring a radio listening
publlo to their feet during the
world serieswith, 'It's a hit a long
one. It's heading for the walL . . .
Nancy Nlmblenee la racing for It
. . . she'sgetting near It . . she's
going to catch It . . . wait' a min-
ute It's going to be a two-bagg-

. . . Nancy" false eyelashes fell off
and she's looking for them In left
field."

Do somethingabout this,will you
RobblnT Try to get the men ot
America to become aware of this
growing menace.Try and get them
to do something about it As for
me I know what I'm going to do
about It I'm" going home, and cook
a great big steak,After' a

the little woman la always
a .hungry as a bear.

Your old bat boy,
Frank,Ryan.

LOVE OF
"If he has any sense hell say

he envies me."
"Idiot! If you'd Just play around

with her, it would be
But getting Serious."

"I know." Jerry was suddenly
very serious. 'That would be be-
yond your ken. Well, you really
haven't much to worry about
Lenore. Not about de Bellefort,. X

mean. When ha'.knows what's hap-
pened hell be breaking the engage-
ment anyhow."

"Perhaps if you'll begin to talk
sense,.Ill listen to you."

Tm" talking more sense right
now that I aver navel We're broke.
Mother will slip you th new pro-
gram this morning, and is it going
tq burn you up!" Ht had finished
his coffee and was rising. Lenore
turned away from him.- - Shehadn't
believed him, of course.

But later, is their.suite, he beard
her voice high and angry. Blaming
her father, blaming everyone, Adele
was
'

trying to pacify her.
"This is 'the end of everything

for me!" Lenore cried bitterly.
Scene'By Lenore

Bartholomew Wlnthrope slept
well that sight for the first time
is weeks. He had had a great deal
on his mind of late. His business
had been so jittery that his Serves
were strung taut And, worse than
thatbasfamily seemedto be going
to pieces before his eyes. ,

"
For years the children's letters

to him, when they were away on
their expensive vacations, had
been getting fewer and fewer.
They never rememberedbis birth-
day any more. And often didn't
write to thank him for the expen-
sive gifts he sent them.

And there were other things,
too. Echoes along Broadway and
Fifty-secon- d Street in New York,
that rendezvousof night clubs, of
the exploits of his children. That
wasnot the sort of thing hewanted
them to be known by.

had always bad
their gay young moments, but in
the main,-- they had stood for the
finer, mora enduring things of
life. Bart liked that as a memory.
He wanted it to continue,'so fu-

ture Wlnthropes would have the
happinessof such-- a memory.

Ha woke to the soundof Len-ore-'s

voice rising is a sort of
melodic anger. He lay motionless,

a space. Lenore was
taking It badly. .He had sever
heard her voice so edgy, sever
known her tq be quite so ruthlessly
unkind.

"And you think this Is
going to help me," she was telling
her mother. "A sice flop HI be.
You know I've asked the girls to
be my maids, and everybody's ex-

pecting a big wedding. Oervase
Isn't an ordinary manI He expects
things when he marries!"

"My dear child, it isn't our
fault' Your father 'couldn't help
this. It's our part to be kind about
It" Mrs. spoke pa-
tiently, wearily, as if she had been
repeating It over and over to her-
self.

"jand!" Lenore snapped."Well,
it isn't very kind to me."

Bart Wlnthrope, in the next
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StopUs If YouVeHeard
About ShortageOf Oil

(First of two arHele en aha.
"petroleum product shortagel")

By JACX STINNETT
WASHINGTON Not since this

war started has Washingtonhad a
bigger chuckle than thatover the
hullabalo which ha accompanied
the shortage of gasoline,
fuel oil and other petroleum pro-
ducts In 17 easternseaboardstate.

Back In the spring, Secretaryof
Interior Harold L. Xckes, who also
1 national defensepetroleum co-
ordinator, smelled out a "potential'
shortage'in the eastern,states' pe-

troleum products,and.what follow-
ed was'a governmentalcomlo op-
era Interlude, Ilka "Poesy Wants
a Corner," with everybodyoff base
at once.

There were threat of gasoline-les- s
Sundays, gasolineration cards,

frigid apartments and houses be
cause-- of a lack of heating oil, and
Idle Industrie. Filling stations
wereclosed from. 7 p. m., to 7 a. m.
and finally their suppliesof motor
fuel were' cut 10 per cent All of
which had the effectef Increasing
the consumptionof gasoline.

Everybody Take A Hand
The railroads .cam forward with

the assertion that they had "20,000
Idle tank cars. President Roose-
velt cleared the. right-of-wa- y for
pipeline which, in six to twelve
months,might eliminate theshort-
ages, only to haVe the defense
priorities agencystep up and veto
the largest of theseon the grounds
that between 480,000 and 750,000
ton of steel (nobody quit agreed
on what amount would be neces-
sary) could not be spared from
more vital defenseneeds.

Into' thj mess, primarily at the
Instigation of the- - American Auto
mobile-association-', steppeda sen-
ate investigating committeewhich,
after a couple of week of hearing
everybody who had any authority
to talk on the subject concluded
that "there Is no shortage of pe--

PAM ffif"
room, felt himself drawn out of
bedand into his dressinggown by
the very force and bitterness of
Lenore's voice. .

"After this," Lenore was saying.
"I don't care what happens! It's
the end of everything for me!"

"But Lenore, it needn't be," pro-
testedher mother. fYou still have
Gervase. You're engaged to him;
We'll manage a wedding for' you
somehow. There ar my Jewels
we can sell part of them, arid the
rest can be your dowry. There are
lots of poorgirls who get happiness
out of life. You're young . , ."

"Oh, stop! Stop!" Lenore cried
Impatiently. "I can't stand any
more of that sort of stuff. Love is1
a cottagesever appealedto me."

Jerry, standing in the. hallway,
turned away. Ha didn't want to
hearmora.He was sorry for Adele,'
offering to give everything to Len-
ore. That's the way she'd be of
course.. And he was sorry for his
father. Ha and Lenore were pretty
useless' to their parents in this
crisis, and that wasn't th way
things should be. But it was too
late to do anything much about It
As be walked away, be heard bis
.father enter the room; heard his
father's' vole saying:

"Oh, so, you won't Adele. You
won't sell a jewel or give so much
as a chip diamond to a .daughter
who talks to you as Lenore has
been talking."

He turned to his daughter. "I
don't know what to say to you,
Lenore. There'sno excusefor your
attitude. It's beyond me. I seedn't
tell you how surprised X am."

Lenore looked at her father for
a moment then turned andfled.

But X Lova Hex
EdmundAntolne, early about do-

ing, some errands,on Duval Street
met Vln Barolli.

"I thought you war coming
around to see me,"' Antolne said.

Vln looked at him doubtfully.
"There probably wouldn't be any
use in coming now. You wouldn't
want ma around,"he said.

What do you meanT"
"Well," Vln hesitated, Tm out

now. Lenore and X are washed
up. Through. We bad a quarrel
last sight'

Antolne laughed."Of course!"be
said. "X expected that Everyone
quarrels with Lenore. But 'don't
worry about her. Shewon't always
be warbling the samesnooty tune.
Anyhow, my good 'man, I'm doing
this for a swell musician; not for
the friendof a friend. There'snoth-
ing like that about if

Vln looked, at Antolne doubtfully,
but said nothing.

"But when did you quarrel with
the high and mighty Lenore?You
did a beautiful twosome at the
yacht party. Everythlsg.looksdlike
sunshine androses to me then,"
Antolne said. v

,'Tt was after that Thatde
Bellefort bird took her home, and
then she slipped back to South
Beach to meet me. 'We'd "made a
data. She gave me the; works. It
seems' de Bellefort' got sore be-
cause she madewhat he calledas
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trplewn productsJ ..the,, eastern
board states," but protected

Itself by Intimating that there
might be some day, becausenobody
knows what the future holds.

In the interim. Price Adminis
trator Leon Henderson slapped a
celling on gasoline prices; rail
roads reduced rates on nsollnt
and crude nearer to tanker and
pipeline levels; bootlsreln ot
gasoline after hours was reported;
me nearly three
months late, pledged to use all
available tank cars; complaints
came in to Deputy Petroleum Co
ordinator Ralph K. Davles that
orders were not being filled be-
cause Oil companies.couldn't ret
tank cars, and the' Republicans
asked the removal of Ickes and
Davles as heads of the defense
petroleumset-u-p. "

Not Too Fanny, At That
To any observer who felt thai

this confusion might not be such
a 'laughing matter after all, at
least two official statementsto the
Investigations must have been
significant

One came from Leon Henderson
In his testimony before Sen. Fran.
els Moloney's senate committee.
Hendersonsaid:

"Transportation has alwavs been
the key to theoil problem from a
competitive standpoint A maior
lacior tin we growth or the large
Integratedcompaniesin this indus
try) has been 'their ownership,of
cheap privately qperated trans
portation facilities."

The other was a little-notic-

paragraph burled In the renort of
me juaioney. committee!

The committee members have
not attempted to exnlare the
chargesof unworthv mimni h.unu u announcedoil 'shortage.'

una not; ten mat it was part
of our immediate responsibility to
attempt to find out whether or not
the 'shortage'questionaroseas the
result of a desire to construct alarge pipeline, or other pipelines,
or whether belnd the scene there
was some connectionwith pending
iwu-u-u- si suits (against the major
oil, companies) or whether the"
price of petroleum products was
involved.

"Members have heard these and
other charges and while we do
not dismiss them entirely, and
while they might be considered la-
ter, the committeebas felt that its
purpose was to ascertain whether
or not there was a petroleumshort-
age, and if therewas, how it might
be corrected."

(Tomorrow The story behind
the "petroleum products short--
age.")

Ictiforn) -
AP StandsFor
PressFreedom

This month marks th 41st
anniversary of th Associated
Pre la its present form, aad
consequentlythis marks a singu-
lar anniversary in the long and
deaocratlo struggle for the free-
dom of the press. '

To be sure,thestory of , the As-

sociated Press goes back much
farther than 1900, for it bad U
inception in the early days ot
New York when newspaperswere,
arising to fill a sew seed. Th
forerunner, the New York Asso-ciato- d

Press,was .born as as in-
strument to eliminate ruinous at-
tempt of competing papers to
establish news monopolies.

enough, this pew organ-
ization then set .about to build
a news monopoly on a grander
scale.

When western newspapers
stubbornly resisted this attempt
a new and more Insidious.design
at controlling the news was un-

masked.Those in the Inner coun-
cil of the New York Associated
Presshad secretlyfostereda sew
agency,the old United Press (not
to be confused-wit- the present
organization bearing this same.)'
Backed by a strong financial

combine, this unit' was open to
serious Indictmentfor manipulat-
ing news for 'commercial, pur-
poses. . Again a sew champion
arose to combat this evil, and to
struggle on toward a sew ideal
In the collection and destributlbn
of news. It was th Illinois Asso-
ciated Press,immediate forerun-
ner of the present organization.
Its heroic and historic fight to
break the grip' of the United
Press challenged newspapermen
to sacrifice money, and risk ruin
at the depthsof a bitter depres-
sion in a gamblefor a free press.

They won, as right often has
the habit of' winning, and with
their victory came a new era in
cooperative news gathering and

Governor To Attend
FairAt Corsicana

CORSICANA, Sept 23 UP) Gov-Co-ke

R. Stevensonwill, lead the
Inaugural parade of the Corsicana
Livestock and Agricultural show
Tuesday morning.

J. N. Edens, president of the
show, said' that, state, representa-
tives and. senators from this area
have been invited to attend,a re-

ception in the governor's honor.

aabiased,sews reporting.
Mindful of their' struggle to

achieve as Ideal,' the, men who
founded the Associated Press
have strives sealoutly to get the
sews, get It quickly and get it
right Their 'crusade has bees
blessedwith a heritage.

Today th .Associated Press
stand a an enduring monument
to an ideal as ideal that ha
and will forever play a vital role
In. preserving the freedomot the
people. So long as it exists, the
AssociatedPress will hew to the
line In its quest for truth in re-
porting the news of the day. . , ,

"And the truth shall make you
free.

TmwiW (avVlH ffs) Wn&ftQnt9QaW

There'sMore To Modeling
ThanFirstMeetsEye
By GBOBGC TTJCXEX

NEW YORK la an era of bright
good looks wher model agencies
have reputed th poay choruses
of Broadway .musical shows
springboard to fortune asd fame
for attractive young women, it 1

worthwhile to pay attention to a
candid examination of th model--
lag professionby one of Its most
gifted pupils, Olga Malcova, whose
book, "Wanted Girl With Glam
our," Is aa Intelligent fascinating
study of what the modeling world
really Is. ,

Certainly those .well-bui- lt young
girls around New York today pre
fer ou as models to placesIn the
line along 'Broadway. Not only Is
the remuneration mora attractive,
their chancesof breaking out into
the world of the theatre and the
films are greater.

I should think this would be an
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exeel'eat thteg for aay girl
templatlngmodeling as a career M
digest Mis Maleova makesK otee
that modeling is oa of the most
exacting of profession. The work
is gruelling. There are score of
do's and doat's that must be ob-

served. Conduct during s,

reputation, mannerism, nersaaal.
ity and tact thesemake or break,
the Individual and often spell the
difference between the blgh,salat
led model and the girls' who get'nowhere.

Just what Is the Ufa of a New
York modelT . . . "She's down m
the garment center. turabHwr la
and out of eighty costumesa day.

She's In the regal atmosphere
ot Fifth Avenue, swathed la sou '

gold, and dream cloth. . . . She's
In a designer'sstudio long hours of
the day to inspire the skilled fing
ers of artists in fabric and fancy.
. , She's before a hundredcameras

while 10,000 watts burn fiercely!)
down on her, from a dozen lights.

She's an Innocent If you be
lieve her 'starry-eye-d frankness, a
sophisticateIf you catch the sweep
Of her haughty silhouette. . . . But
to those who live In the model's
room; to those whose fortunes are
chartered in the agency's assign
ment, office she's-- Just, a whole
some girl whose back often aches,
whose reet usually- hurt and who,
more times than not crawls dead
tired to bed,at nine."

Another point to remember, as
Miss Malcova points out Is that
a .figure like Paulette Goddard'a
and a face like Hedy Lamarr's and
more oomph than Ann Sheridan's
isn't essential to a successful ca
reer. . . . You can be anything from
size ten to 16. . . . Square should-
ers are 'an, asset . . . If you are
photogenic, so much thebetter. . . .
vitality, warmth, altveness and a
ifeellng" for clothes are Important

Modeling falls Into two broad
categories, retail and wholesale.

When you say wholesale, you
mean all manufactured clothing
from foundationgarmentsto shoes,
gloves and furs..Retail meansmod
eling millinery, corsets, sweaters
and. other garments. '

Fees In New York ranze gener
ally from IS to 1S an hour. A few,
a very few, commandas high as
125 an hour. , . The best knows
agencies are the Powers atrencv
and the Conover agency. . , ,

in any case, it's an Idea. It's also
work. New York has many sue.
qeasful models, and there Is al
ways room for new ones. . . . Titian
hair, they tell me. is in demand
by color ... So If
you're a red head, fine. . . . But
blondes and,brunettesare the rule.'4
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MakeMoney UsingTheWantAds....SatieMoneyBy ReadingThem
.2wZZji2Hpmji

Pi yr Ob Your Used
VUA f l Mm Will.

1M1

. CHEVROLET COUPE
V IBM'

FORD COUPE

FORD TUDOR

BIG SPRING MOTOR
AHtkorked Ford, Mercury,

Center Mala A 4th

OLDSMOBILE
'SERVICING . . .
That's our apecialty! And the
reason is that ataca we tell
them to you, we have'a.special
Interest In their well-bein- g. We
want you to remain a satisfied
Olda owner and you will If" our factory-traine- d men do' your servicing.

ShrbyerMotor Co.
' E. Srd Phone SI

MAGNOLIA
PRO DUCTS

Mobllgas
HdbloU
24 Hour Servtco

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

H N. Gregg Phono 866

See the 1942
V'Hymouth and.Chrysler

ea displayat
'

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

W Goliad Phono 69

BAY YOU SAW IT
IX THE TnraAvrvi
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Car Pttrefcaset . . Trade
TTol

$150

, , .$265
u

,5265

Iiacola-Zcpliy- r Dealer
Phone634

v
' "u

WeGlve Cherry Vouebers

Cornelison Cleaners
I 691 Scarry
TelephoneSCI

W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
.

Let as .estimate Frew may Jobyou may have.Nose toe tarn
. os too, email.

"

CaB No. 1855
Res. 100 Donley

' DRIVE ON
.FIRESTONES

Pay m yoa ride. . .convealeai
monthly .or weekly paymente.,

.Tires aad Heme, Auto Supply'Need.
.F'l KESTONJm to. Supply A Service Stores

007 E Srd - Phase'478

sayyoubawWin
THE wrrttAT.T

Automotive
Directory

Used Gam far Bala, Used
Can Wasted1 XMes for
ale Trucks; Trailers) IM8
r , BGeasee; Far Bteefcaage;

Parte, Serrtee aad Aaoea
series.

LUBRICATION Bee. AleekRe earU-fle- d

tebrieatiea. High pressure
equipment Phone Ha, wa deliver.
Flash Service Station No. X ted

JohasoakPhone8689.

ANNOUNCEMENTST
Travel, Opporteulttes

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'a
Cafe. Can, passengers dally:
ahara axpenaa plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 9896. 1111 Weat Srd.

TRAVEL, ahara expeaeeT Cart
and passengers to all polata
tuuiy; uit your car wiw us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 806 Main.
Phone1042.

PubHc Notices
MAT)ATbs1 Tib TTnnita MaitUiw-- - Maea) tsuiu5a,crystal,,, palmistry, earda, and

astrology. Business reading
w vuui.( yryuuiuig .1UIC1.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg Abilene, Texas

GUN HOSPITAL Expert repair-
ing; guns plugged free. Morris
jieaoing, jrrop. zuo Lancaster.

ATTENTION' Consult ESTELLA
the Reader.'location, houseJust
west of Frontier Courts,Graham,
inu, rugnway ?.

I Treat you white my prices are
right And you areolae when
you choose Mlze, the man who
won't shirk. Kelly Mlze, better

. rocic wonc

Woman'sColonm
YOUR worn fur coat can be re-

modeled aadmade Ilka sew. Ex-
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. IHaynes,
won ocuny.

'LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE
Enroll now. New classstarts each

Monday:, Position assured.Doro-
thy VM. Rayne and Vera Q.
Smith, Instructors: Write or
come to see us. Jolley Beauty
College, 14 N. Chadbourne,Dial
vw, ona Angwo, uexas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
'ai fliAlauaaai

LILLY Ba Dawee formerly wHh
.the Ires Steep is new leeatedat
Bettlea Beauty Shop, aad baa
JtMt tlalabed braab up course,
latest styles aad methods.Pbose
at.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wasted Male

DRAO Has saaa waats to clean
out Baud from tank aad leave
water la tank. AddressF. J. But
leek. J, F. Andersen,Luther,
Aexas.

'
Help Waated Female

WANTS: JHderly lady id ear for
apartment and be eoav

paaiea to middle aged woman.
See Mrs. X. 8. Crabtree,Stt aallea
aorta wg mpnag.

WANTED: Colored maid; alee col-ore-d

porter. Pttmaaa Jewelry.
117 E. 3rd.

Efiaployfia't Wasted Fenaie
COMPETENT stenographer de-

sires position; severalyeaaslegal
experience; for Information call
Mrs. Childress. 878.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR LEASE Modem service
station on main highway. Write
Box 1038 or seeL. D. Stewart

FOR LEASE Service station do-
ing good business;1100 Johnson.
Phone 613.

FOR SALE Nice little grocery
.with good living quarters; quick
sale, $200 with furniture. Phone
2078--

FOR SALE
.Hoasehold.Goods
STUDIO COUCHES
with covered arms

Special '

. $29.50
ELRQD'S

. 110 Runnels
MAYTAO washing machine; goodu new. tjaii luiz.

Radios& Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Record Shop. HO Mala.
Phone23a ' ,

livestock
FOR SALE-Rambou- illet Bucks.

Philip Thompson, Sterling City,

Say Yoa Saw It La
The Herald

WANTED TO BUY
SSVs1BTJlYnil UvW

FURNITURE wanted, we meed
ttaearurntmre. otve ua a ebaaea
befere you sell, get our prteea
before you buy. W. L. MeCoUa--.
tar. 1061 W. 4th,

FOR RENT
Apartseats

ONE, a or furalabed apart--
awn, tamp oieaaaa. raoaabl

ALTA VISTA Apartaaeat modera.
rurnienea: eomiortaMe borne;
garaget bills Jald; reasonable
rates. Corner E. Stb aad Nolan.

FURNISHED south apart-
ment, 84.75 week: one roomaad
kitchenette, tiBO week; private
eatraacea; bilk paid. 13U Mala.
Pboae1309.

ONE aad furnished apart-saent-

Ftlgldalras; adjoining
hatha; first and second floors;
$3.75 and 86.60 week: close la;
bills paid. 808 Main, Phone1889.

NICELY furnished apart
ment, mo Main. Three-roo-m

furnished garageapartment, pri-
vate bath, 607 E. 17th. Phone
1747.

TWO and three-roo- m furnished
apartments; Frtgldalrs. 607 Scur-
ry, Phone 93.

TWO -- room unfurnished apart--'
mem; steepingporcn; cms paia)
no children.602 Nolatu.

NICELY furnished apart
menti- - all bills paid; Frlgldalre.
1011 Johnson,Phone974--

FURNISHED apartment, bedroom,
bath, kitchenette; private en-
trance; 84 week; bills paid. 401
Bell.

UNFURNISHED apartments; 108
W. 18th, also 1511M Scurry; also
bedroom, private bath, entrance.
Phone 82 or 1333.

FURNISHED apartment; aloe
quiet place; private bath; built-i- n

features; closets; bills paid;
everything nice. 901 Lancaster.

THREE-roo- m stucco apartment:
one small, house. 1408 W, 2ad
Street Mrs. 8. E. Harrison.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
Frlgldalre; also bedroom. '200
Nolan.

GarageApartments
FURNSHED garage apartment;

'60S Nolan, 820 month; water fur-
nished.Call Cowdea Ins. Agency,
jLieaier tunermag., fnoneoil.

THREE --Iroom furnished apart-
ment and bath; Frlgldalre; all
modern conveniences; garage;
ouis paia. mu uain. uau 103.
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FOR RENT
y iiiilrnAaan

FURNISHED bedroom; clean aad
eomiortawe; eioae la ea pave--
BBeai. fnone lais. aoa JfelL

NICE bedroom, private eatraaee;
eieae ib; aajetaiag vaia. Apply
after 4 p. m. 808 . 4th Street

CLEAN comfortable rooms; run--

aing water; sa up per week, no
Austin. Stewart Hotel. .

ONE Ughtboueekeeplag reem;
nuw per weeic aw jeaaaoa.,,

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri
vate oata ana private eatraaee.tnone less, eoi Main.

UNFURNSHED bedroom; large
etotneacioset; private iroat en-
trance; adjoining bath. 804 E. Srd
Street

LARGE comfortable bedroom la
new noma; close la; front ea-
traaee; adjoins bath; $3 week.
1007 Main.

Hosses
CUTE little four room .house, fur--

nunej; oata. awu litb Place.
BeerJ? L. Wood or phone 28J.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
bath: electrlo refrigeration; one
block of school; located In rear
702 BelL Apply 1107 E. 14th.

ONE nice house; unfurnlsh--
ea; io per montn; water fur-
nished. Apply-100- 7 West 6th, J
A. Adams.

MY HOME, brick, nicely
jurniinea. ui xu. artt, icawaraHeights. Shown by appointment
Call 1495.

SDC-roo- m unfurnished iiouse; 603
Nolan; 810 per month: water fur-
nished.Call Cowdea Ins. Agency.
Lester Fisher Bldg, Phone611.

Duplex .AparaneBts

UNlnmNTHHrr i.Min ,mt
private bath;,nice and clean;ga--

i use oi isiepnoneu aesireo.
1911 Runnels.

FURNISHED duplex apart--
uibui, icroo-roor-a garage apart-
ment: arh rllh nrlv V.K

. and garage. 607 E, 17th. Phone

EasinessProperty
BRICK, 25x76. suitable grocery,

furniture, fllllnjr sUtlon. anv
business requiring abundantparmng space;J76. 204 W. 6th,

REAL ESTATE
Houseslor Sale

FOUR-roo-m bouse and bath; two
lots; take late model light sedan

.as .part-paymen-
t;. 1803 State St

HAVE 81360.00 equity In beautiful
J7HA home will sacrifice

for 650 cash; leaving city. 810
W. ,18th. Phone 66L

TEN-roo- m house, ,4 apartments, 1
block from high school; 1107
Main; $1360, $500 cash, balance
easy terms. See O. C. Potts, 1009
Main.

SMALL house, east front corner
lot; sice residential district:
grounds well kept; large fenced
back yard. 200 Lexington.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE 840 acre farm and

stock farm 820' acre; 159& cash,
balance 20 years. 160 acre im-
proved farm 15 miles north, $20
acre. Alio 160 acre Improved
farm on highway close to town.
v. to. Keaa, raono 449.

BEST part of New Mexico, 7,441
ww, j acre, xi.iw acres Tay-

lor, Stateand privatelease,2o to
Bo per acre. R. S. Martin,' Box
tii jjirt ppriny.

FOR Sale two sections of choice
jana in uawson county, within
d miles of Lamesa. One sectionin. wrrmmm .IIMnlnc .m(U. i- -
farm land, See ownerby appoint-
ment. RoseRanch,Star Route 1,
"" , MUHH, XKXMM.

640 acres. Improved, with 260 in
cultivation, 7 mile from Big
Spring, priced to seU with good

.terms.
640 acres, Terry County, a real

, good section, every bit tillable,
located riotit anlnit .Ahli
TlrifiAlf at SM ar& nMil m

A alee ranch consisting of 8,000mp auuueat wire xences, gooa
water, has small house, corrals
aad located la
Sutton County, 17 miles South-
west of Sonora, price $1260 acre,
with $19,000 FederalLoan, a realntaa nm,h.

400 acres,most all in cultivation lo-
cated in the Ackerly community,
price $25 an acre.

840 acres. Scurry County, a real
uiKv iwmii iuia ut iianiTasiesu.priced $2280 an acre:

R. L. COOK
211 Lester Fisher Bldg,

BBfttasBg Property
ACROSS streetwestof high achooL

bncic ana uie business
bldg.; living quarters, 2
garages; a boms, 6 rooms and
bath. All for 86860. $3000 cash,
balanceeasyterms.Will also pay
taxesup to 1943. See owner O. C.
Potts. 1009 Mala.

Far Exchange
WANTED TO TRADE: Clear

town property for grass acreage
aear Big Spring. If interested,
describe your offer la letter" to
w. j.. jo neraio.

WBEBKtKm
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BBsHHaflllalSeBgH g
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..INSURANCE..
tor everyese'sMess

PROPERTY
.(Real aad Persoaal)

AUTOMOBILE
(AH Coverage)

(

Easy Monthly Paymeate ea
rrfmtnma

tdeti Income Policy
Covering SICKNESS ACCI-
DENT HOSPITALIZATION

LIFE aad INCOME for lees

"Insure year greatest asset
YOUR EARNINO' POWE."
Lest wageseast net be

CARL STROM
Buaraaee Credit Flaaaetat
Phoae188 SIS Weat Srd St

bbbbV bTbbbbbbbbV

Boys

like
Banner

Milk
because It gives theas
moreenergyto play bet
tcr

pjShr
7fafffWJewiar

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS
a.

CLARK Pontke
Company

Sid E. Srd Ph. Til

A Real Opportunity
To Jiave your borne repapered,
repainted, remodeled. No down
paymentrequired.Smallmonth-
ly payments,low Interest rates..

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
1110 Orerg Pboae ISM

Bomber Crash At
Lubbock Probed

LUBBOCK, Sept 22. OP Aa In
vestigation by army authorities
was expected today In the airplane
crash which took the life of Lieut
Shelby Harper of Lubbock yester
day.

Harper, rs old Saturday,
was ferrying a Douglas medium
bomberfor England from tha mat
to the east coast his eight trans-
continental trip when the craft
crashedand burned In a field near
the municipal airport

'Several hundred persons,includ-
ing Harper's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R, O. Harper, saw the plane crash.

ACROSS H. Paraaeel
U Tight areaaie
I. Xladf cheeseit Dish

Ceajwtctiea
of meat

s.CaU ,

It The Bear 4fAte7LU. Siberian river . ttalar14, Wot Saxoa 47. Shoreof the
War eceaa

U. Teller of fates-- . Bora
hoeda It MeaeareofIt Departs dUtaaee"erBy It SwabIt KlltU ' M. White poplarIt jr.minlae aaaseIT. Rerles of aameeIt reaetar sweresM. Srmbel for boaJt SUe ot coal M, CoatedaralnIt dearsabove with metalezpessea' It Birord baadle

M. Ma It AsmSI. Hide . rather!. Plrpea
It BrktlesIt tUeooBdea It sof (be
H. Like
ST. gonadsof bkds H, Caatlesa

0

Donalds
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOAama
SANDWICH

Corner Baa Aacele ssaj
aad Park Bead

bbbbbbbbbW

I DEFEND OK

MOTHER
AND

Qsw
Loans
Persona 5x

FOR
VACATION
EXFEN8R8

quick . comnmarnix.
EASY FAYMSKTS

Pttoplsi'sFinMKtt
Co.

Wf Petroleum BUg. rh. M

BUTANE Gas Siilaais
Roper aad Deteofcjawet

Xaagea
Sadtoa,Space Heatew

OE Refrlretatots
L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORX

SISW. Srd

DdH
ELECTRIC COe

CeBtraeters
Flitexrea Mai fspfMaB

StrategicMexican
Railway Planned

MEXICO CITY, Sept as CaJI
Final plans' for reofrastrueUam C
the strategio Atlantlc-Paell-U faaV
way aerossthe Isthmus of Tehee,
tepeo are being discussedby

officials bare.
Represeatatlvseof the eeaaaaeukt-catio- ns

and finance mlabtriesyee-terd-ay

weat over the projeet wtth
officials of the goremmeat epewjt
ad Mexieaanational railways, aad
it waa reported actual rseeasUwe
Uoa would begin shortly.

Mexico Tu Import
Supply Of Grain

Mexico crrr. sept at m
To meeta domestlo wheat rtierteapo
the goverameat today anweaaeed
It- - waa prepared to aabeMlM la
portatloa of 7,879 tons of grata.

Importers must apply far aue- -
siaies beforeOctober 16 for
meatste arrive hereact later, i
December 31.
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Solution Of BatvrdayaPwale
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This Week'sExtra! Grid Winners
yarnedBy Norman Sper

'Footbill This

Wk"
I V D I P Lt Times
L I If I U Today

1 flHB Gayer...
than gay
New Orleans!,

HBoHA MUNSON
TJOHN WAYNEy t WIKIt HttlH

t

QUEEN I- --:

A MWU MVIItl

NOUN kLj0Nmu
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UMTS DAUGHTER DIES
CINCINNATI, Sept. 22 UP)i-M- ay

JtaM Koy, ld daughter of
Xoy. Cincinnati Reds' out--

r, died In Children's Hospital
sa after being taken there

tW treatment of Intestinal grippe.
Kef Is a former University of

football and baseball star.

A Laxative Leader
ht$ to be GoodI

Pa herbal laxative baa been
tested la usa by four generations
aad today it's one of the leaders
Hi ever the Southwest BLACK-DRAUGHT- .

Chief of its all-ve- ge

table Ingredients Is a tonlo-laxa-tl-

that helps to tone lazy
muscles. It Is easyto take

had punctual, gentle In action if
ksed as directed. Next time you
aoed a laxative, take

Try On a

PriHtzess

COAT
They Fit Just

Mght"

Trustworthy fashions thai
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Story
Continued From ffo 4

exhibition of henelf with at, and
Lenore told me In plain EnglUb,
that I ahould-hav-e kept away from
the yacht In other word, away
from her when abe'c with her gilt-edg-

crowd." Vln'a eyea were Mi-
lan. "Well, X don't want her .that
way! 1 don't want any girl that
way!"
i"CheMc. maeitral And mcslrincr

of exhibition!, that was a pretty
swell one, If anyonehappensto he
asking me. You gave that girl
something she certainly sever
could have sot for herself class
and temperamentand style. With
out which an entertainer is Just so
much debrison the landscape.You
really have done something for
her, because I happen to know
Lenore has been eating her heart
out to get up in the .spotlight and
show her pretty little self oil."

"She can keep on eating-- her
heart out; for all Z caret"

"listen, lad," Antolna began,
"women and a musicalcareerdon't
mix. Keep them separate."

"I supposeZ have been a fool
to take her so seriously."

"Of course. Lenore's a spoiled
brat"

"Sure, she's a spoiled brat," Vln
said with- - feeling.

Then he added: "But X love her.
What does a fellow do about a
thing like that?"?

To Be Continued

Trinity Baptists
Call Rev. King

The Rev. Roland C. King, Ada,
Okla pastor who has beencon-
ducting a revival meeting at the
Trinity, Baptist church here, Sun-
day accepteda call as pastor of
the local church.

During;" the revival i meeting a
total of 67 additions through let-
ter, profession,etc, were 'reported
at the church.

The Rev: King went to Ada
Monday to return his wife and
two children to Big Spring.He suo--
ceeds the Rev. W. Eugene Davis
as pastor of the church at E. 4th
and Bentonstreets.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCIeskey
are the parentsof a sonborn Sun-
day night at the hospital. The In-

fant weighed 7 pounds, 1 ounce.
Howard Sneedunderwent med-

ical care Sunday.
Llllle Mae Davis had major

surgery Saturday,

Germans Assert
Enemy Ships Sunk

BERLIN, Sept 22. UP German
submarines andlong-ran- bomb-
ers have sunk or damaged16. mer
chant ships and tankersin attacks
on two convoys and separateships
in the Atlantic, It was reportedau-
thoritatively today.

A special communique from, the
headquarters'of Adolf Hitler said
U;boats bad sunk 13 ships out of
the convoys and damagedanother
ship by a torpedo hit It did not
specify when the attacks occurred.

NORWEGIANS KILLED
LONDON, Sept 22, Exchange

telegraphreported today from g,

Sweden, that 100 Norwe-
gians trying to escape to Britain
were killed .when their,two. small
ships were sunk by Germanbomb
ers ouisiae sergen nerDor.

SALAZARCAFE
Mexican Food
A Specialty

(214 West Sad Street

Ride-Eat-Dri- nk

.Yellow Cab Taxi

NPhone150

LINER'S CAFE
LUNCHEON

Mfe - 4e and 56e

Knott.WM&,

HonorsBible
QuizWinner

KNOTT, Sept 22 (Spl) The
Baptist Women's Missionary So-

ciety met In the home of IJrs. O.
IC Smith Friday afternoon honor-
ing the winner' of the last four
months .Bible study qui, contest
Mrs. Walter Barbee:

The afternoon was spentplaying
Bible games and answering Bible
questions. Mrs. J. T. Gross has
beeaelectedas president as Mrs.
H. O. Joneshas moved to Ackerly.

Refreshments ofice cream and
cake were served to Mrs. s. O.
Sanderson,Mrs. D. L. Kalghtstep,
Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs. Herschel
Smith, Mrs. Everett Nichols, Mrs.
ju u. uiobs, jars. J. a .sample,i
Mrs.(W. A. Burchell. Mrs. Lee Bur--
row, Jan. x 4 xvjhulb, ub. i.
w; Phillips; onevisitor. Mrs. Rob
ert Smith of Valley View, Mrs.
Barbee and Mrs. Smith.

'

The Knott Rebekahlodge No. li
celebrated the birthday anniver
sary of Rebekah fellowship with
a wiener roast at West Knott
Thursdayeveningwith 12 members
present Taking part were Mr.
and Mrs. Porter Hanks, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Iden, Mr. and Mrs. Por-
ter Motley, Mr.t and Mrs. R. H.
Unger, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wood,
Mrs. Nora Gasklns, Mrs. Willie
McClaln, Joe Mack Oasklns,BlUle
Doris and Mary Frances McClaln.

Harmon Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Smith, left this week
for Alpine where be will continue
hta studiesat Sul Ross. '

Elva Joe McGregor left during
the weekendfor Alpine where she
will resume her studies at Sul
Ross.

Doris Roman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Roman, left Mon
day to enter Texas'Tech at Lub-
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shockley
have moved to the Yale Crawford
farm and will make their home
there sincethe Crawfordsare mov-
ing to Corpus ChristL

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Brown have
moved from Lenorah to Knott

Betty Rae Fryar, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Fryar. left
this week to enUr school at Texas
Tech at Lubbock. Betty Rae U
a sxaduaU of Garner and won
recognitionas a 4--H club glrL

The Bryant Home Demonstra-
tion club met In the home of'Mrs.
A. H. HughesThursday afternoon.
The members voted to make a
quilt and began the work on It
Miss Winnie White,' association
delegate to Beaumont gave a re-

port on her trip.
Visitors present were Mrs. L. J.

Burrow, Mrs. R. D. Burrow, Mrs.
Mamie Metcair, new memDers,
Mrs. Myers, Mrs, Oliver Nichols,
members, Mrs. John Anderson, Mrs.
George Brashears,Mrs. Earl Bry
ant Mrs., L. d, Mitcneu, Mrs. j.
R, White, Winnie White "and the
hostess, Mrs. Hughes.

The next meeting will be on
Sept25.at the home of Mrs.! D.
Mitchell and the Martin county
home demonstration agent Fen?
Hodge, 'will have chargei of the
program i "

Mr. aad Mrs. R. ll Brown aad
son, Kenneth'Charles. Jlr.. and
Mrs. Buster Brown and son, Fred-
die Xon, spent--the weekendvisit-

ing their sonand brother and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrsf Olyadoa Brown
of Brownfleld. '

The star mall route was extend
ed to give two more miles.of mail
service to Soash residents this
week.

Another Storm Due
On Gulf Coast
By The Associated Press

Residentsalong the Texas aad
Louisianacoasts braeedthemselves
today against the arrival, of a trop-
ical storm, sweeping la from the
pulf of Mexleo.

Personsliving- - la low lylar areas
were warnedto seekhigher ground,
Relief agencies made ready-- to
take ears of any disaster.

The weather bureauat New Or
leans tost alfb placed the storm
2tt miles south of Port Bads. La,
whleh Is near the ta of the
Mississippi river, 99

DIDN'T DRES S la everyday clothes, a Portsmouth,Va
Bvy worker seesLord MouBlbaMcR take command of Illustrious.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Set 22 W The
stock' market exhibited further
shock-pro- tendenciestoday and,
In the face of deteriorating war
news, most leaders managed to
maintain their balance.

Sharesdoing, fairly well Included
U. S. Steel, General Motors, West-
ern Union, American Telephone,
Anaconda, GreatNorthern, Inter-
national Harveiter, Deere, Boeing,
Lockheed, Sperry, Standard Oil
(NJ), Socony Vacuum, Montgomery
Ward, International Paper, N. Y.
Shipbuilding, Warner Bros, and
Wilson and Co.

Occasionallosses were postedfor
United Aircraft Glenn"Martin, Con'
solldatedEdison, Publlo Service of
N. J, Union Pacific, International
Nickel. Allied Chemical, General
Electric and Radio Corp.

COlTOn
NEW YORK, Sept 22. l?B -C-otton

futures broke sharply In the
last hour with losses of more than
$2.00 a bale Resumptionof liqui-
dation, hedging and New Orleans
selling, coupled with uncoveringof
stop loss orders forced values low
er.
, High Low Last
Oct , 16.94 16.S7 16.57
Dec. . 1743 16.76 16.76

Jan. 17.15 16.93 16.81N
March 1755 16.97 16.97-9- 8

May 17.47 17.08 17.09-1-2

July 17.52 1703 1703-1-7

' Middling spot 17.34N.
N Nominal.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Sept 2S tSP

ru. S. Dent Arit. Cattle 0,000;

calves 3.100: market slow: lew
salessteady to 25 lower on steers,
vearllnn. cows and stockers,with
most bids at full decline; bulls and
kllllncr calves opened steady to
weak; common and mediumslaugh
ter' streers and yearlings 7.00-9.0-

few good and choice lots 9.75-1L5- 0;

beef cows largely 6X0-- 7 JO; bulls
6.00-7.7- 0; , killing calves mostly
7X0-10.0-0; good and choice light-
weight, stacker steer calves 10.00

13JS0.
Hogs 2,000; mostly 10-1- 5 lower

than Friday's average; top 11.75;

good and choice180-28- 0 lb. 11.60-7- 5;

packing sows steady to 25 lower,
mostly 9.75 and 10.00; pigs steady,
11X0 down. -

Sheep 0,000; all classessteaay;
ew medium to good spring lambs

9.25-10J- two decks of good yea-ling- s

9.50; medium grade aged
wethers 0.50; good fat ewes 625;
feeder lambs mostly 8.70 down.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Sept 22. US (USDA)'

ti,. wnnl market in Boston was
quiet today. A number of recently-activ-e

buyers wjie shoeing little
interest In spot domestic wools.
Combing quarter
blcod average bright neece woois
were Quoted mostly at 48 to 50
--rnts. In the grew without takers.
A few continued to ask prices
above CO vents for these grades.

were unchanged fr.rn
last vtelt on tevr'vtr wsols. OrJ.
vrs for Imports were bUn? fll'.cd
on Aiifeliallan woo a,

asssss.ssBss.sais, '
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HERE TONIGHT -- One of the
featured performers with the
Hariey Sadler shows, which open
a three-da-y engagementla Big
Spring tonight Is Dick Mallard
(above),dancer' who Is making
his first appearancela West Tex-
as. A former Hollywood perform-
er, Mallard offers something
.new la dance routines. The Sad-
ler show, headedby Hariey him-
self, "will present plays and
vaudeville In a teat theatre on
West Third streetunder auspices
of the AmericanLegion.

Here 'n There
EugeneVlerllng Spence, former-

ly city managerhere, has been or
dered to report to Camp Barkeley
at Abilene, for examinationsand In
ductionInto the army on Oct!. He
will be at Barkeley pending final
approvalof his physical examina
tions and then irtU be assignedto
active duty with rank of major as
assistantto the constructing quar
termaster of gone VI at Chicago,
I1U

Add to f the list of things that
officers sometime" encounter" on
their rounds a polecat. Saturday
Officers A. D. Bryan and A. W.
Crocker met and conquered a
skunk (no figure of speech

(
in-

tended) at 900 Abrams street
1

( Jack1'Cummlngs, who once was
In charge of the weather bureau
station here, was intown Monday
for a visit with his sister, Miss
Neal Cummlngs, and friends. He
has been transferred from Salt
Lake City, Utah to Atlanta, Ga,
where he servesa new and larger
district with the bureau.His work
Is chiefly Inspection., '

Hpllls Bowden, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Bowden, has been re
leased from.the hospital at Kelly
Field, following a bout with blood
poisoning. His. condition Is report
ed much Improved. (

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blount have
her sister and children,, Mrs--

.
Mabel

Wilson and Bobby andRlchard,of
Corpus ChrUtl as guests for a
rememberedas the former Jake
rememberedas the former Jake
Shlpp.

PastorsElect "

Ass'nOfficers
Holding of officers,

hearing resort, on the Bible class
taught In the high school, and vot
ing to take part in national com-
munion Day were some of the.ac-

tivities or the Pastors' Association
meeting Monday1 morning at the
First Msthodlst church.

The Bible class taught by Mrs.
H. W. Halsllp and giving regular
high school credit for studentswas
discussed.The group Voted, to con-
tinue sponsorshipfor such a" class.

The successful city wide Vom
Bruck revival was discussedand
mlnlstsrs told of effects' of meet-
ings on church membership.

The group voted to Indorseand
cooperateduring the national com-

munion day observanceto be Oc-

tober 6th. A menand missions ban
quet a clty-wld- e event "was also
planned for some time between
November9th and 16th. The Rev.
O. L. Savagewas named, ehalrman
and the Rev. Robert Saell and the
Rev. E. E. Mason assistants In
charge. .

Dr. J. O. Baymes was
president-- and the Rev. .HI W.
HakMp. vice president The Rey.
R. X. Bowden was secretary-t-

reasurer.

aV B. Bethell, elty fire marehaU.
spoksjA the group aad urged

national- - Mrs pre--

BARROW'S
Phone850

Sports ..

Roundup,
By HUGH FULLERTON; JR.

NEW YORK, Sept22. (Herald
Special News Service) Monday
matinee: Just when you begin to
think the Cardsmight as weU can-
cel that order to print world series
tickets, there they oome again. . . ,
It's a cinch now that no matter
who wins, the National league
champswon't get to catch a deep
breathbefore theworld series.When
Johnny MUe was hurt it looked
bad for St Loo, but It looked bad
for Mlze when Johnny HOpp stole
home yesterday,and it must be a
swell feeling for any manager to
have kids like Stan Muslal waiting
for a chance'to show what they
can do when the going gets tough.

One look at that 35,909 mob
thatpursuedthe Dodgersyesterday
and Gerry Nugent decided there
might be better things to do with
the Phillies than seu 'em, . . . Af-

ter riding Whlrlaway Saturday,
Jockey Alf Robertson remarked:
"Whlrlaway wanted to run and the
others either couldn't or wouldn't
I wished that War Relic were In
that race." . . . Whatever became
of those guys who were touting
Furman to upset Tennessee7 . . .
It would have taken a real hurri-
cane and not a purple one from
South Carolina to stop Johnny
Butler. Aired. (Yockem) Edwards,
the groom who looks after Alsab,
thinks the' Chicago colt ls the best
of a lot of good'ones he's handled,
but racing folks hereabouts say
hell change his mind after that
match race with Requestedtomor
row.

Saturday's Child
All Brooklyn Is lefflhg

About young.Paul Schefflng,
Whose homer left the Cards bare.

The Cubs .won't promote him
But the Dodgers should vote him

Thanks and a fuu seriesshare.
S. F., New York.

(Eds Note: No need to say this
cqntribuU6n arrived before yester-
day's doubleheader.)

Servtce.Dept
Private Chuck McCarthy, former

Bristol, Conn, Press sports editor,"
announceshell holler louder than
that srur-a-t Camp Wheeler about
how srood "them bums" are If It
will get him a free, trip to the
world series.. . ..Someof the guys
maneuvering with Chuck and the
Srd (New England) division in

Louisiana are.JackGalllvan, form
er Fordham footballer, and Techni
cal Sergeant Wardy Gentlno, wno
usedto play for Penn. . . . They're
tod busy to be thinking abouffoot--
ball yet . . . Add the u. or ueorgia
to the colleges who agreethat foUr
bits Is enoughto charge a dough-ho-v

to see a football game. . .
Camp.Upton and Fort Niagara will
start their "army worio series ior
the second corps aera baseball
championship next Saturday. The
Narragansett Bay team, first corps
area champion, already has chal-

lenged the winner. . . . Dick Hud-

son, the big pitcher who won the
title for Narragansettud; to be-

long to the Cardinals.. . . Both of
Auburn's 1940 grid captains, Dick
MeQowen and ErnestMills, are la
training at Fort Sill, Okie., along
with a dozen other Auburn athletes
of recent vintage.

Chief Aircraft,
Observers Named

Chief observers for 17 aircraft
warning observation post nave
been seiecteaana nave acwpi
appointments, J. L. LeBleu, bead
of the organisation committee, re-

ported Monday,
Chief observersnamedwere" Mrs.

Porter Hanks, Fred Roman,M. V.
Wilson, JakeWolf, T, P. McCrary",
Frank Covert, W. A. Langley, Jim
Hodnett, Homer McCarty, D. O.
Oglesby, M. E. Allen, Mrs. Pearl
Cauble, A. C. Kale. S. L .Tuwlln-so-n.

J. M,' Chandlerand Hugh Car-ringto-a.

REDS EXECUTED
BERN. Bwltaerlead,Sept 28 "

Advtees from Sofia said tonight
that an unstated numberof eom
aHtalet deputies in the Bulgaria
parliament,had bea eaeeatedaad
legislators et the eraer peasant

205 Bannete

Many Vacancies
In Marine Corps

Most young American men are
expecting-- to enter military service
soon. Some will volunteer. Others
will be drafted through , selective
service. The drafted man has little
choice, of his placeand type of mil-
itary "duty. Under present law he
remains In the army reserve for
ten years.

j.uo volunteer enlistee may
choose bis branch of service, army,
navy, marine corps,or coastguard.
In many instances he has the op
portunity to choose his type and
place of duty.

At present the United'Statesma
rine corps Is in the. processof an
expansionj program designed to
double its present forces. Thous
ands of vacanciesexist In all of
Its branches.' The marine corns
boastsa fine air force, service,at
sea aboard battle ships, cruisers,
wrcnui, carriers; many snore sta
tions here at home and overseas.
ine louowing stations are.now
available to young men ,wbo enlist
now. Alaska, Panama,China, Phil
ippine islands, Samoa. and many
places In the West Indies. In'ad--
diuon for those who would rather
stay at homethe marine corps has
available some fifty desirableposts
here In the United States.

Applications are how being ac-
ceptedat the Big Spring postofflce.
If you are betweenthe ages of, 17
and 30 years, single, sound physt-- j
eel condition and have,a grade)
school 'education or better contact?
Sgt T., W. Fele at 'the postofflce
who will be glad to explain to you
all that the marine corps is and
meansand what It has.to offer la
the way 'of a four year enlistment
service In the marine corps rev
servofor the duration of the emer
gencyor the many advantages,op-
portunities offered those men who
attend one of the corps 17 voca-
tional schools. ,

Office hours from 8 a. nv to 0
p. m. This period of recruiting will
close .September29. All expenses
will he furnished from this office
Including transportation toDallas
for final physical examinations.

Bis: Sprine
HospitalNotes

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Waters are
the parents of a daughter born
Sunday; The Infant weighed 7
pounds, 4 ounces. 1

Mrs. Elmer.'. Dyer "underwent
major surgery Monday.

Mrs. J. K. HenBrlx returned
home Sunday following major
surgery,

J. W. Alexander was abis to re
turn home Sunday following treat-
ment forMnJurles received two
monthsago in a fait

D. O. Fatton. Carlsbad. N. M.,
received treatmentfor a head in--
Jury andreturned home Sunday.

Mrs. L. A. WeDD ana imam son
returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Edmund Bond of Stanton
returned home Monday following
minor surgery Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Jenkins (negro) of
Stanton and Infant daughter, re-

turned home Sunday,

TONIGHT
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